
I field as a coach before a 
·ever. 
wski will step on the field 

have recorded his 33rd vlctol'J 
I~ Big Ten. 
Ie former Michigan quarter. 
c, who blocked Tommy Harmom 
an Ali·American berth, canw 
owe to make the HawkeYI!I 
peetable." 
1IIItenderds are hillh. thOUl'" 
IU .. in th'o cour" of meld", 
I "re.peeteble" he ha, ... 
Big Ten chempion.hl", e!lll 
Ros. Bowl lIeme., 

,I that was not enough for sOllie 
:ry Iowa fans. When this sea. 
:eached its halfway point, 101la 
first in the naUon. Then the 

19onists howled because IOWa 
1'1 winning by bigger mariios. 
e Hawks lost their first iBme 
Ie season to Minnesota a week 
and immediately there wefe 
, though muffled, for EVy'1 
). ' . 

ut year. Evy will heve hi." 
I to ,ee the autumn I,.,," 
ilelr bla" of color. He'lI ........ 
.• time with his ,rec_ 
i, Ruth. and hi. femily. H,·1t 
JIm playln, bell for City 

I, 
e pressure will be gone and! 
tame will have lost one of Its! 
lest coaches. 
will be remembered, And 

be missed. 

hearty 

'Hellol" 
II the trademarlc of lowl 
City'. friendliest tlvern. 

YOU're rillht. 
It'. "Doc" Connell'. I 
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ICI Stephens suit. 

IEtst to Icore will 
.it toward pur· 
ens suit. 

.t b. present to 
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The Weather 

On Wisconsinl owen Mostly cloudy today .nd tonitht. Fog and Kat· 
ter04 driule. _lIy Wilt .nd north portion •• 
contlnui,. In ....... y. Hl,hI ... nertMl.t to 
70s extreme IOUthWllt. '. 
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SUI Given Fund; 
'Matches U.S~ Aid Integrat.ian In La ulslana· 

, 

Fo" Medical Unit itHout · Violence An allocation of f4O(I,OOO, to en· 
able SUI to seek matching Federal 
Cunds Cor the construction of spe. 
cial medical research 'facilities, 
was made Saturday to SUI by the 
Budget and Financial Control Com
mittee oC the 58th General As· 
sembly. 

Authority to seek the allocation 
in time to qualify for grants under 
two federal medical research pro
grams which expire in this fiscal 
year was given by the State Board 
of Regents meeting in Cedar 
Rapids last Thursday. 

With this fund as a base, the 
SUI College o( Medicine will seek 
matching Federal funds from the 
National Institutes of Health to 
renovate and equip a two-noor 
clinical research unit and to con· 
struct two additional floors of 
general medical research labora· 
torles. 
-~- - -_._----;--

Evy Denies 

Rose Bowl 
I . P~one Call 

Aveil.blllty 01 tlsa clinic.' re· 
IHn:h unit will. in turn, maile 
SUI ell,lble for federal Md. 

.. It.H and oper.e the unit fOf' PI C t h 
f1v. Y'lrs .t .n Htim.td .nnwl ane aces 
cost of $320,000, with the possi. 

1 

4 Negro Girls 
bility 01 renewal 01 the ,rant S B dl 
for further .even-y .. r ptriocts. pace un e E f S hi · 
The S4OO,OOO investment by the n ere 00 S 

State of Iowa could be returned 0 P °fo I 
fivefold or more, University of· ver ael Ie lEW ORLEA (AP) - Four egro girls, protect d by 
ficials told the committee in reo d I 
porting how they anticipate a reo Air Force Describes nit tates marshals, entered irst gr d classes in two form-
turn in 'federal building and operat. erl white New Orleans publiC ScllOOls Monday, breaching a 
ing funds Cor medical research over Effort as 'Successful' racial barrier that had last ed since Recon struction days. 
a five-year period. With avail- In Oilcove'rer Se'l·e· s TI h . I . t ttl . t t' , ability of the facilities, Univer- 1 re was no P 'SIca reSls ance 0 ae ua In egra LOn 10 

sily oCCicials anticipate additional HONOLULU IA'I _ An Air Force the Del'p SOtlth's largest ci ty despite the presence of 75 state 
funds for resea rch and operating C1l9 _ Pelican II _ made policcm n working for the Louisiana Legislature, 
expense. history's second aerial catch of Nor wa there violence among 

The availability of local (state' a capsule from an orbiting satel· ( ( I the racially.mlxed crowd hovering 
funds Is necessary before applying lite Monday over l11e Pacific near 10ty ounelo outside the schools . The whites 
for grants prior to expiration of I Ilawa:i. booed and jeered when the mar-
Federal a~propriatlons at lhe end TIll' p~ ane, one of nine that flew shals took the girls and their par· 
of the current fiscal year and be· out to a tlempt the spectacu lar Votes Tonelght ents into th buildings. They 
fore they are claimed by olher center field play, returned to cheer d and applauded as while 
states now known to be preparing Hlckam Field where the gold· I parents started taking tbelr chil· 
applications for limited (t'deral plated instrumented capsule was to Three cars took three Negro 
Cunds. be relayed to Air li'orce scientists t On Rate Hleke girls to th McDonogh 19 school. 

at Sunnyvale, Calif. 
A~ p,..,...d by the Unlv,rsity, Th, cap.ule perachuted from I f' One N .. ro ,Irl was taken to 

be hou.ed In I n_ four·story Its 31st orbital pea. ovet' the The City Council wJII vote to- ICMoi. A ..... went In, - white 
building to be attached .. pre. HawaII erea, R.v...... roclcet. night at 7:30 whether to increa e _man In the crowd yelled ell.in 

the new r .... rch f.cllltl •• would the .ateilite Dlscov.r'r XVII on ~.' the WIlliam Frann ,I.mentary 

ItfIt Univtrslty Hospit.1 fac:iIi· Iowa City ga and electric rales. .nd egeln: "They outht to t.ke 
SUI athletic director.coach For. tie.. hed .Iowed it after itl olectlorJ . t The decision, expecled at Mon· Ju"·e Wrl"ht out and ha .... him 

end then the p."ac:huto bios· t ...,. ' .. 
eit Evashevski denied Monday The 2O-bed clinical research uni t ,OtMd out. ' day night's special public meeting, by hi. f ... ,'· 
campus reports that he had re- would utilize a special staff and The CIl9 which made the catch I wa postponed. Mayor Ray Thorn· II was United States Dist. Judge 
ceived a telephone call from the specialized laboratory Cacilities. was pilotcd by Capt. Gene W, berry noted a Med to study fur· J, Skelly Wright who Issued the 
RDse BDwl committee checking on ~alC of the . beds . would be as· Jones, 39, Walla Walla, Wash, He ~ I t.h€r two proposals - differing original desegregation order last 
Iowa's availability for the game SIgned to patIents IOvolved in pre· had a crew of nin . by 5 V ral hundred thousand dol· May, 
at Pasadena Jan. 1. eise studies of metabolic balance, Gen. Emmell O'Donnell, Pacirlc C d P ttl t t · lars - On the revenues the Iowa, But even as integra!lon was 

Asked whether such a call had while the remaining patients would I Air Force commander, and mem- row ro es s negra ,on Illinois Gas and Eledric Company taking ('ffect, the state was taking 
been received here Evashevski take part in various other studies bers of the airmen's femilJes were should receive here, legal action to halt ii , . 
said: " No, That is not true," in such health areas as heart, on hand to grect them. Holdlnll up two ,illn. for 'IIIrttltlon, e crowd of day. One Negro girl .ntered the first Ired. at James E. Stewart , distrlcl man· Civil Dist. Judge Luther Hall in 

The rumors .tart.d IHer low. children's diseases, neurosurgery The Air Force scored with the white .tuden.. lI.then outside the Williem the school. Thr.. Nogro Itudfnt. ent.red.t ager of the utility compa ny, has N w Orleans signed an order ask· 
heel b .... n 0"'0 State. 35.12, In and diabetes. Discoverer xvn - a new model Fr.ntl ,Iecent.ry .chool In N,w Orle.n. efter another .chool in the city. City pollc, finilly proposed an increase oC 29 per ed by the state against four memo 
• II, Ten football ,amo Situ... The remain1ng space in the Agena B satellite - on its second It we. Intlllr.ted bV fe.rel courl order Mon. dllper"d"" crowd, - AP Wirephoto cent, amounting to about $413,000 bers o( the five·member New Or· 
III.V, At the lame time. Purdue ! structure would provide additional try. Discoverer XVI failed to go ____ _ _ in electric rale and 12 per cent leans School Board. 
we •• toppl", MII" .. sot. to Jive room for various departments now into orbit on the Cirs~ attempt (about $J63,OOO) in gas rates. The order restrained the four 

the Hawb flnt place In the con- engaged in medical research, with Agena B. There were 12 fail· [) 0 ~ m F e~e I n G re a see a hi s.e s ' John Bauer, public utilitles rate from taking any action "what~o· 
ferenc.. . which has undergone tremendous ures before the first successful consultant for Public Adminlstra· ever in interfering in any way 
Minnesota must now beat Wis- liroW'th in both variety and scope catch - la t ~I!i. 19. lions Service of Chicago, has with the operation of the school 

COIIsln Saturday to gain a share of since World War n. Tisa only other recovery W.. d recommendt'd an increase of five system by the Legislature." Hall 
the title, The Medical Research Cenler Discov,rer XII', It we. fltMct Sf :L ~" • per cent - $49,200 in electric set Nov. 18 Cor a h aring. 

This year, ror the first time in constructed at SUI in 1955~~7 is al· from the III by Navy frogmen. iii en )1. ~ e per C tI S S Ion S rates and $50,207 in gas rates. In Blton Rou,e. Civil Dlst. 
many seaSO~8 , the Big Ten titilist ready overcrowded, oCCicials said, The cap ule caught Monday Stewart lold the council lasl Judge Fred Lebl.ne: Illned • 
does not automatically go to the weighs 300 pOunds. Combined with night that the company's figures t'mpor.ry · ord.r soullht by two 
Rose Bowl. Washington, a member Com m .·ttee the Agena B model satellite it is By JERRV PARKER though the rate Increase isn't lhe Joe Medocavich, AI, Council differed from Bauer's In terms of prlvat. citizens rufrainlng the 
of the west coast's Big Five, al· expected to 00 used in many St.H Writer 10nlY rcason for his decision it Bluff, another IIillcrest resident, depreciation expense and federal New Orl,.n. School Board 'rom 
ready Is assured of a spOt In the phases of the United States satel. A $40 to $10 raise in SUI dormi· had a decided influence. aid he could understand paying income tax. ulin, any money, 
Pasadena classic, 0 . 5 d lite program. tory rates effective next year has Another tudent, Jim Noonan , more for room rent in view of the He contended that Bauer's An angry Legislature, meeting in 

The Rose Bowl committee, how· n tu ent It was tracked by radio before provoked much comment - most· A1, Sioux City, said of the rales, add itional facilities soon to be com· position was contrary to Iowa special session at Baton :Rouge, 
ever, will select an opponent for dropping in plain view of Capt. Iy unfavorable, among dormitory "1 tbink they are pretty high now, pleted at Hillcrest but could not law and would aI'bitrarily restrict ousted the four Orleans Parish 
the Huskies at large this year, It L.f M Jones' crew 10 minutes after its residents, and I base my opinion on the fact see paying more for board. He the determination of a fair and School Board members who com. 
may be a Bie Ten team, or it may • e eets CwJI;tChtiaOnt·raThpezee.lc,' kreeWdevSI?caie Cahnedd rej~ According 10 Mary Alice Moxley, that at ,!owa State, dorm rates said he definitely will not live in responsible return to the com. plied with the Federal order to in-
not. . turned here. A2, Bowling Green, Ky" a resi· are~. He .add?d that he ~rob. the dormitory next year , partly pany. Bauer denied this. tegrate. Only Emile Wagner Jr., 

dent of Currier Hall many stu. ably Will not live In the dormItory becau e oC the increase rate but 
In the put. low. 11 ...... n a .The sm Cornnuttee on Student The plane, with an orange col· dents have said that they won't be ~exl yea~, partly because Of the principally because of the poor W S II ~amSeedg,regation leader , was not 

firm .upporl,r of the Ro .. Bowl Life met Mon.day afternoon i.n a ored nose and tal'I, I'S attached to Increa e In ate a d arlly be quality of the food 
h h I able to return to schOOl if the . r n p • . . arm pe The people outsl'de the chool, p.ct, killed by a 5·5 vo .. la.t two- our sessIOn. T e cornrruttee the 6593rd Test Squadron, a part of cause "they try to tell us what to p t W' II A1 T h 

I I hedlul d t he th rt rates go up. She said, " I think it's" . a Igna, , raer, w 0 I kept away Crom the school by cI' ty year. M nnesota. po •• lbly In I ne was sc e 0 are repo the 6594th Recovery Group based do too much I I n H II ted 
.... _ • Af be Itt the d terrible they l'ust raised them last· Jves a "urge a, com men : police, were also angry. to pl.y on ... COl.t N.w VOIr. v a su omm ee on propose at Hickam Air Force Base. ' 1 P C'l AM' 'd " I d 't th ' k 't ' d 'd b t . t· f th Co ·tt year." enny eel. 3, uscatme S31 : on In I s a goo 1 ea u I T C to WI'lliam Frantz Is located in a Dey. voted In f..,or of kllll", the reorgaDlza Ion 0 e mnu ee, The catKule, In e II .... g,...n.- " 1 d 't h th b t . 1 't' It · . t 0 on Inue 

peet, mee mgs 0 t e comnu ee col~ metal container, wa. un· 1 t I ' ' n th d 't t the rates so much, but I doubt If one way of excl ud mg some slu· N 0 1 h All t· f h 'It Miss Moxley said that she did on see w y ey ave 0 rals.e I suppose I s neces~ary . IS lUS workingman's neighborhood In east 

Iowa's policy has always been are closed to the press. An agenda loaded from I side cIoor of.... pJan 0 Ive I ~ ~rml ory nex I'll move out: since at any smalf dent from college because o( ew r eans, McDonog No. 19 
favorable to the bowl game and is not available. Flying Boxcer onto a w.!ti", year, but the raise 10 rates had school other lhan state.supported money," Temperatu res soared Saturday Is located on a busy avenue ip the 
there is little doubt the Hawks The SUI Student Council for· pickup .,.n, for~ed 1 her to cancel her plans for instituiions, it would cost much Quadrangle resident Lee Dan. along with Hawkeye spirits, and ce~e: t~r::eN~igt;~ girls IIiH' Mc. 
would go If they are invited, warded two proposals last week O'Donnell remarked " from its a slDg. e room. . mort." iels, AI, Elmhurst, Ill ., said : " In the un easonable warm spell i. \' 

Several sources close to the for reorganization of the Commit· inilial blast off, Discoverer XVII A Hillcrest reslden~, DanhBeach, Miss Cecil said she didn't think the past year we experienced one expected to continue through to· ~h~~~g~a~~ 2~y45 f~d~~~IP~~~'~;l'~fs.ln 
athletic director's office Insisted tee, There are 15 faculty and ad· was destined to be tne most suc· ~1 , Ottumwa,,, descnbed t ~ rate many students would move out raise, and now next year there'll day. "You better not com. b;'~lt to. 
again Monday night, after Eva· ministrative representaives and cessful operation in the Discoverer Increase as u.ncalled for.. He because of the i~crease. , "We be another. ] think it's unreason· \ At noon Monday the temperature merrow." someone I .. f'" crowd 
ahevskl had denied the report, that only ,two sludent representatives on series to date, ~dle«! that he IS not plannJDI to gripe," she said, "but we don't do able." was a pleasant 66 degrees, seven 
a call had been made. the Committee. "The entire operation is a trib- hve 10 the dorm next year and al· much about it. I guess there isn't Daniels said he understood that I degrees short oC the record, and - ._lItd to 400 .t school cloilnll 

Several "bservers insisted, too, One Student Council proposal ute -to modern airrnanshlp . , , I much you can do," he added. one be is for the increase was to 41 degrees. warmer than the Nov. -y,lI.d u the cars pull'" .~ay. 
that Evashevskl had told the foot· called for an increase in student an proud to exlend by personal LO f I III South Quad resident, Jim Lid· provide a higher wage for the 1 14, 1959 high. The one Negro girl at the I:'T.antz 
ban squad that a phone call had representation Lo 14 . The otner congralulations to Capt. Jones and l II ay or dell, A3, Maywood, Ill., said : " If maids and that he would rather A year ago Monday, the tern · ~hool lefdt ,p rombPllY Fatd2:3()IP.m .• 
been made. recommended .a reduction 1n fac· his crew for proving again that the I can, ] think l'n [jnd a room off make his own bed than pay more. perature span was from 6 to 25 In a car f1ven y 0 e era mar· 

Iowa, as a member of the Big lty and administrative representa· 1 U.S. Air Force has the most out- campus nexl year," He added that Daniels added thal he definitely I degrees above zero, and ~ year shal. 
T h . I I L d probably the I'ncreast was neces· wl'll not live I'n the dorml'tory next ago. last weekend .Iowa CIty ex· "Go home, Nigger," came a yell en, cannot accept an invllation to lives to eig t and an mcrease in standing aerospace outfie d of any n on on 
any other post·season bowl game, student representation to seven, space age team." .. 

' 
sa ry, but the addl't l'onal cost dl'dn't I ye"r. " I fl'nd I't much more econ. pen enced .a seven-lOch snow fall . from th.e c. rowd, but there was .no 

--___________________________________ ~mto~qa~~lti~be~~icaIWI~in a ~~i~ ~~~W~~,hare~~&~~~.~~~oo 

Bird's Eye View of Traffic 
HI", .... we tho .t.-Rum. tho hurry and lCurry of 
the ....... 11 fe". of 1etunIay'. ,,1M WI •• vWont 
I. the JIMIdnt let Hit ., the """um flll", .. 

,. 

half.full with ne.rly a solid line of carl IWlltl", 
entry to the .,.. Ity 11:31 •• m. 

-0.11, lowlft Air ....... ~, Relph s,... 

fits or convenience to the student. house," he aid. the wmter coats back In cl?sets, I from the crowd IInmg the slde-
LONDON "" - Actress Eliza· for a few days anyway, WIthout walks. 

beth Taylor lay in a London hospi- Weisinger in Humanities Series- looking for an explanation of the School Board President Lloyd 
lal bed Monday night with pierc· balmy temperatures. Rlttiner told newsmen he believed 

ling head pains from a mysterious V S 1 Ch The Daily Iowan offers this ex· "the worst is over" land the lack 
illness that barned a team of phy· iews tory 0 rist planation: Could it be the Rose of any "appreciable amount of 
sicians. fever in the air? demonstrations indicates the pea-

One doctor, Carl Goldman, said bol pIe of New Orleans arc going to 
the pains may be due to a virus As Sym 01 Creat,·ve Act Russ Raise Gold accept the inevitable." 
Infection or another abscessed School SupL Jam s Redmond 
tooth. He said he was unable to C f R bl .said lhe attendance at McDonogh 
reach a firm diagnosis. By ED HUGHES I Weisinger drew an eight·stage de· ontent 0 u e 19 - which has a normal enroU· 

Husband Eddie Fisher, main. Staff Writer velopment of it. It breaks down ment of 467 - was 94 at 8:30 a.m. 
The birth, death, and rebirth of , thus: (11 stimulus, or first in· LONDON IA'I - The So, viet Union and d'lpped to 40 at. < '. 20 pm. At tainlng an anguished bedside vigil, 1 

told movie producer Walter Wan. Christ in Christian theology, if in. , spiralion; (2 ) struggle to surmount announced Monday nIght a new Frantz - its normal enrollment 
ger earlier that the actress was a terpreled in the light of a Human;· I the inspiration; (S) frustration heavy ruble, more nearly on lJ 576 - attendance alschool', Open· 
little better. lies lecture Monday night, could [rom feeling of defeat in not sur· par with the U.S. doUar in interns· ing Was lOS and dropj)ed to 50 at 

The star's collapse after a long be see\! as a symbol of the creative mounting it ; (4) agony of despair ; tional trade, with an increa.e in 1:20 p.m. ' . ':-
previous illness posed a large process. (5) sudden insight, a nash of how the ruble's ~old content. AI t,tho who "I~ ichool 

Herbert WelSl'nger, MI'ch,'gan to. soly'e his ,*.oblem; (6 ) exhilara· Now a dollar brings 4 rubles at. 0 II ppww . question mark over her future and Mond.y D~ Hid or who 
over the fate of the movie she State University professor of lit· lIOn from findmg a plan; (7) labor lhe official rate, or 10 rubles >at a • I' . • 
came to Britain Sept. 8 to make, erature and guest speaker in sm's of doing the actua1 . solution, and special tourist rate, Effective Jan. were wlthc .... wn. th.y w!!1 ~, 

Gloom pervaded the studio third Humanities Lecture, "Mfthic (81 the calm of achIevement, and 1, the Soviet Union decreed, It will treated a. truant. and well 
where moviemen have been mark. origins of the Creative Process," a sense of order . take only nine·tenths of a ruble to :"ure out .. what to do about thol 
ing time for two months, waiting said using the metaphor of Ibe This. Weisinger said, could also equal $1 omorrDW, 
to get Miss Taylor before the cam. resurrection, in which ,we see the be an exalted description o( the An official Sovjet Government Under Federal resl~aint, t~e Ne~ 
eras, I birth, struggle, apparenl deCeat, way the mind works in anything, !tat('ment broadcast by Moscow Orleans School , Boa d agr ad 0 

She was stricken at her pent. real death, and finally triumphant Having arrived at the use of the Radio announclnll the chanee also use of the puPIl placement I~w, 
house apartment in a London ho- . rebirth of a god·king, we can draw mythic r'Cbirth symbol, Weisinger I said the Soviet State Bank's ~r. selected five. of 137 N~grp fu;st 
tel Sunday nieht with what was ' parallels to the creative process said man, at this point then stands ChaRing price for gold will be es- graders seeking entry !nto white 
described as " a terrible headache that takes place In t!Je individual al a kind of spiral in resolving tablished at one ruble per gram schools. There was no o£flcl:l;l word, 
causing unbelievable pain ." \ when he is producing a work of art. it. from Jan. I. ~t there was wide assumption the 

A studio spokesman said Dr. From the artists' own desc.rip- Speaking ultimately of his fifth girl '. pa~ents .decided .alla~nst 
Carl Goldman and one of Queen tions o[ the creative Pl'Ol!ess, theory, Weising~ r likened it t.o the PLANE WAS OVERLOADED exposing thelt child to poSSible 
Elizabeth's physicians, Lord Evans hope that he now has made it WASHINGTON III - The Fed. violence. 
- both on Miss Taylor's medical 'IRIS KILLS 152 PUPILS three doors to look behind where eral Aviation Agency (FAA) said Indication of continued warfare 
team - were "worried and puu. DAMASCUS, Syria III - A roar· before there were two. Monday the C-48 airplane· which from the Louisiana Legislature 
led." ing fire set of( by a movie projec· 'Originally he said he had crashed Oct. 29 kUllnc 18 Callfor· came .from House Speaker Tom 

The attack came just as every. tio nroom explosion killed 152 planned to title his talk "Why is nia Polytechnic Collefe football Jewell, who told the house he had 
body thought the four·tlmes mar· school children at a special show· My Love Like a Red, Red Rose?" players and six other perlOlll was 'been eerved with a Federal court 
rled star had shaken of( the Puu- ' ina of an ~ucational fUm Sunday "But," he told the audience. "I overloaded and wu DOt in air· restraining order but he refused 
lin, ailment that brought her down I nlaht in the town oC Amude, of- ilidn't because I discovered I worthy condltion, Tbe crash was to consider It "valleS; lepJ or 
lhortly after her arriyal In Britai.D. I.icials Hid Monda),. couldn't answer the questiOn." It Toledo, Oblo, airport. biDdina." .. 
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rhe Dafly Iowan II written and edited by rIudent. and It goomMJd by II board qf tw. IIfuMnt fruit", Ilected " 
the lludenl body and four faculty trwfeu appointed by the ",uiJenI qf the UnIc.,lIty. The Da4lg lOUlelt. 
~ policy, therefOle, II noI 1m aprurion qf SUI admlnlltratlon policy or 0JIInitm, WI IJIIf/ portIcular. 

..... ~ Closing the Gates 
We view with alar~ the Board of Regents decision to 

raise dormitory rates at SUI, Iowa State University. and 
Iowa State Teachers CoJle!?e. 

At SUT, rates in four boarding dorms for the 1961-1962 
academic year will be $880 for double or triple rooms, 
(an increase of $60,) and $980 for single rooms or double 
rooms with private bath, (an increase of $70.) Residents 
of South. Qua<lrangle, SUI's only non-boarding dormitory, 
\v'rI~ pay $340, (a n increase of $40.) 

,. i University officials had requested the hikes to meet 
anticipated increase in costs of dormitory and food service 
operations. "Costs arc going up all over the country," one 
dormitory official declared. "01 her Big Ten schools are 
considering raising their dormitory rates." 

We have no doubt about the truth of this statement. 
Costs arc going up, but the fact remains, tho inescapable 
fact that every ioereaso in the cost of public higher eduea
ti0l1 closes the gates of educational opportunity to a cer
tain percentage of Amcrican youth. 

How many will be deprived of a higher education by 
this increase? The answer will never be known. The dormi
torics will be full again next year because there is enough 
demand [rom those with the ability to pay. 

1any will seck lower cost off-campus and fraternity 
housing, but it won'l be long until the increased rates are 
refl~ted there too. 

Uw men that founded our state universities and land 
grant; colleges did so with a certain idea in mind. It was to 
make higher education accessible to tile poorest boy in the 
Jand. How far we've come from that idea. In no major 
country of the world docs the college student pay as much 
of the cost of his education as in present-day America. 

More and more Our nation-s leadership potential is 
lesscned or lost by making financial ability the controlling 
fastor in deciding who among our nation's youth shall eoo
trf;l.>ute their fullest abilities to th e country's future. 

, 60 what is to be done? Perbaps the key to one solu
tion may be taken from the situation at Iowa State Uni
vcrsity, where according to reports, the increases are based 
on demands for more services, for example, maid service 
and room telephones. These demands may be almost un
animolls from the present residents of the dormitories, but 
what of the silent thousands now in high school? Might 
ri?~ thby ~refere a less luxurious, less expensive dormitory 
:t~1l1 .to not being able to afford a higher education at aU? 

And at SUI the qucstion has lJecn raised, "Why doesn' t 
the UniverSity have less-expensive non-boarding facilities 
for more students? The answers given arc that the over
whelming demand is [or boarding facilities, and that room 
and board contracls provide additional dollars for debt 
retirement. 

But isn't this compromising the ideal too mllch? Must 
a public higher education become more and more bt..ieu 
on the ability to pay? 

Raising the dormitory rates seems to be the easy solu
tion. We believe the University and tile Board of Regents 
hav an obligation to study the problem carefully and se k 
ways in which dormitories, perhaps less luxurious dormi
tories, may be operated at a minimum cost. 

-Ray Burdick 

Spanish Reds Comprise 
Core 01 Cuban Revolt 
By J. M. ROBERTS the positive move (or democratic 

Allociated Press News Analyst procedures made by three coun-

Writer Urges 
Revamping of 
Voting System 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASmNGTON - It is im

parative that we free ourselves 
from the clulches of the out
dated, outmoded. and mai£unc
lioning electoral·vote system of 
choosing our Presidents. 

Most people have assumed that 
we had consigned the Elector
al College to a pollle formality, 
that while it was unneeded. like 
an appendix, it would do no 
harm. 

This election has proved how 
dangerous to the 
democratic pro
cess the elector· 
al system can 
be. It has shown 
that, even though 
we are agreed 
on majority rule, 
the Electoral 
College can put 
in the W hit e 
House the min
ority candidate. 

The fluctuating, thin-as-a-breath 
vote totals show how possible 
It is that the candidate with the 
lower part of the total popular 
vote can get a majority of the 
electoral votes - and thus be
come President against the wish
es of tbe people. 

It has already happened twice. 
Because these examples are so 
Iar in the past to be outside our 
experience, we have tended to 
look upon the Electoral College 
as useless but benign. 

It wasn't benign in 1876. It gave 
the U.S. a President who was 
opposed by the majority of Amer
ican voters. In that year Samuel 
J . Tilden won a popular vote of 
4.284,757 and an electoral vote of 
184. Rutherford B. Hayes became 
President with 50,8'07 fewer pop
ular votes and one more electoral 
votc. 

H wasn't benign in 1888. In that 
year the Electoral College sys
tem, egregiously distorting the 
popular vote, forced a minority 
President upon the country. Gro
ver Cleveland's popular vote was 
5,540,050 and his elec~oral vote 
was 163. Benjamin Hm-rison be
came P.l!aaro nt with 95,713 few
er votes and '65 more electoral 
votes. 

This year it is apparent that 
anything could have happened -
and almost did. Nixon could 
have gotten the majority of the 
popular vote and a minority of 
the electoral vote - and been 
denied the Presidency. The same 
thing could have happened to 
Kennedy. 

I am not suggesting that tbere 
is some magic wisdom in lhe 
judgment of the majority. Ob
viously the majority could choose 
the less qualified candidate. But, 
unless you want to suspend our 
democracy. is there any better 
way of choosing the President? 
Do we want to leave the outcome 
of our elections either to whim 
or to accident? . 

The electoral-system ought eith
er to be abl}lished or so reform
ed that it will be assured .in ad
vance Ihat the popular will pre-
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U.N. Youth (Ofp" S Seen 
II · . I , ", 

As Deterrent to 'War ' 
By DAR OLD POWERS 

Mane,lng Editor 

The proposal . of a United Na
tions youth Corps, lirst made 
Nov. 5 and outlined in the Daily 
Iowan for that date, has opened 
consideration of other means by 
which the world's youth may be 
ot service to their planet. 

The first proposal would in. 
volve young col\ege graduates in 
a volunteer corps under the di
rection of the 
United Nations. 
The corps would 
be set up pri
marily to supply 
labor and tech
nical assistance 
t 0 development 
projects in the 
di s a d van- . 
taged nations. 'l.-' / 

Some D a i I y i . 
I 0 wan readers POW 
have raised a question, in re
sponse to the first proposal, con
cerning a possible weakening of 
national military forces through 
loss of young men who chose the 
U.N. Youth Corps instead of the 
military: The Youth Corps propo
sal included a request that gov
ernments exempt from national 
military service lhose men who 
went into the youth Corps. 

The U.N. Youlh Corps Is not 
seen as having this effect, how
ever. For one thing. military 
service is expected of a young 
man and is much more accept
able to his parents and peers 
than another form of service, as 
many conscientious objectors can 
testify . And most mcn are con
vinced that military pr paredness 
is a more powerful deterrent of 

war than international humani- thousands of physically·fit young 
tarian projects. men from each country who 

Is it possible to find a cause would prefer to do their tour of 
and force which can take both military duty for the U.N. rather 
these attitudes into account and than their own country, along 
put them to use, yet in a setting with a persistent campaign to 
which strengthens the embryo persuade nations to authorize 
pea~e-keeping functions of the in- this alternative. 
ternational world, rather than the The choice by a young man of 
mutually-destructive power of in- the U.N. alternative should not, 
dividual nations? however, be construed as trea-

The lack of an effective inter- son or lack of patriotism. Rather, 
national police force has often such a choice should be seen as 
been lamented, though the U.N. part of an effort to do something 
has taken notable steps in this personally to bring nations closer 
direction in Korea, the Middle togelher, an effort to serve one's 
East and the Congo. Yet the own country and family through 
foundations of such police forces the prevention of conflict - dur
are far from ideal. The U.N. can ing this period when conventional 
command only lhose soldiers national preventives seem in
~hich individual nations have creasingly hazardous. 
put al its disposal. And the com· 
position of this force may be Though national governments 
aItel'M' 1n ' '1:/ " crippling way" would still hold considerable in
through unwilJingness of nations fluence over the ':J.N. police force 
to support the U.N. force in a - thr?ugh SecurIty Council ve~o 
particular action which affects and failure to support the Force s 
them politically. budget, for exa,?ple - thi~ In-

. fluence would still be less dIrect 
. As a first step toward the cr~a- than in the present case: a U.N. 

tlOn of a permanent U.N. pol!ce soldier of today is really a soldier 
force, I suggest that a camp3fg,n of his home country who has been 
be launched among the world s loaned out to the U.N. for a task 
young ~~n to create a voluntary which his country expects wiIl 
U.N. military corps; and among serve its own political purposes 
the world 's governments to per- as well as, or maybe even in. 
suade them to dec1a~e th~t a two· stead of those of the U.N. 
year tour of duty m thiS corps ' 
will exempt them from furlher Natlonal governments of them-
military service for their own selves have done little to encour
nation. age a true international police 

The machinery does not now force whose soldiers would bear 
exist in the U.N. for the financing allegiance to the U.N. first and 
or utilization of such a corps, and foremost; perhaps it is time now 
much would have to be done to for the young men most involved 
create such machinery. However, ' in these considerations to stand 
a giant and persuasive step to· up and be counted on the side of 
ward this would be a roster of massive retaliation. 

Americans with connections at trics after the El Salvador coup 
the grass roots of LaUn-American last monlh. Failure of the junta 
affairs say that Cuba represents to announce election plans has 
a Moscow·financed coup, but that caused Brazil, Chile and Argen
Spanish refugee Communists rep- tina, acting in concert, to with
resent the real core of revolution hold recognition. 

vail. -------------
!iood Listening-

in tho area. These countries were reporledly 
The Spanish Communists have nervous after what they saw as 

made Latin America their base un~emocratic tendencies and an 
ever since their defent in tbe early recognition by Cuba. They 
Spanish civil war. Their cultural are trying to pressure the El Sal
ties bave made them peculiarly vador junta into free elections. 
affective agents of subversion in 
Latin America. Their ideological It can be assumed that the 
and financial ties with Moscow Gualemalan disturbance is, as 
have been hardened over 25 the government claims, Commu
years of constant use. Some of nist-inspired or at l!!ast Commu
them arrived with considerable nist·supported, on either a local 
money from Spain. or an international basis. The 

It has been easy foc them to residue of Communist power left 
work themselves in with revolu- there after the 1954 revolution, 
tionary elements in the Spanish- which had the backing of the 
speaking countries. ' United States, has been showing 

Latin America is nQw showing its hand more and more fre-
signs of fighting back. quently in the last year. 

Guatemalan and Nicarauguan Thc situation in Nicaragua is 
governments bolh are claiming to more complex. There you have a 
have quelled new uprisings in long standing dictatorship a~ an 
which the Communists - Castro- internal contest for power, com
Communists, the governments plica ted by the quickness of the 
claim - sought to take advantage Communists to take advantage of 

I of local disaffections. every opportunity to promote 
More significant, perhaps, is local disturbances. 

It might not be necessary to 
abolish the Elecloral College, 
but it will be .necessary to abolish 
the system by which each state's 
whole bloc of electoral votes' goes 
to one candidate irrespective of 
the division of the popular vote. 
This is what causes the electoral 
vote to distort the popular vote. 
That is what has twice brought 
about the choice of a President 
with the fewer popular votes. 

Numerous proposals have been 
introduced to change the Elec 
toral College system. They will 
need to be carefully studied. One 
device, wbich moves in the right 
direction, is the Lodge·Gossett 
amendment, which would al\ocate 
the electoral vote vote of each 
state in proportion to the pop
ular vote. If a ca.didate got 60 
per cent of lbe popular vote in 
New York, he would get 60 per 
cent of the electoral vote, his 
opponent 40 per cent. 

II we believe that the popular 
will should prevail in picking the 
President, we had better do 
something about the Electoral 
College. 
(c) 1980 New York Herald Trlbun. Inc. 
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Calendar 

University 
Tueseley, Nov. 15 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
chestra Concert, with J 0 h n 
Simms, piano - Union. 

Wedne.dey, Nov. 16 
8 p.m. - University Lecture: 

Carl Sandburg: "An Evening with 
Carl Sandburg" - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

Thundey, Nov. 17 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Three Sisters" - Old 
Armory. 

8 p.m. - Archaelogical Institute 
of America Lecture by Prof. Mil· 
lard B. Rogers, "Santiago de 
Compostella" - Old Capitol Sen
ate Chamber. 

Frlde." Nov. 18 
8 p.m. - "Silent World" and 

"The River" presented by Stu
dent Art Guild - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Interdormilory Dance 
- Main Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Three Sisters" - Old 
Armory . • 

Seturde." Nov. 19 
10 a.m. - Lecture by Dr. David 

Daly, Mayo Clinic, "Effective 
Disturbances of Temporal Lobe 
Disease" - Classroom, Psycho
pathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. Football, Iowa vs. No
tre Dame - South Bend, Ind. 

B p.m. - Studio Thealre Pro
duction, "Three Sisters" - Old 
Armory. 

Sunde." Nov. 20 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Fllm·Lecture, "Scandinavia
Norway, Denmark and Sweden" 
by WiIli~ Moore ~ Macbrido 
Auditorium. 

. --------

Today On WSUI 
IOWA OlTY'S OWN FESTIVAL 

of music, in progress throughout 
the academic year, resumes this 
evening wilh the second concert 
df the season by the SUI Sym
phony Orchestra under the direc
tion of Paul OIefsky. Undoubted 
feature of .tonight1s concert will 
be the Piano Concerto No. 2 in C 
Minor, by.. Rachmaninoff, with 
Professor John Simms as soloist. 
Of considerable interest, too, is 
an-excerpt from the "Holidays" 
Symphony of Charles Ives: 
"Thanksgiving and Forefathers' 
Day;" Symphony No. 39 in E 
Flat Major by Mozart; and Daph
nis and Chloe Suite No. 2 by 
Ravel. The cnlire program will 
be simulcast from WSUI and 
KSUI·PlM beginning at 8 p.m. 

THE VIENNA FESTIVAL this 
year produced another yield of 
exceptional concerts, and WSUl 
tOnight will inaugurate a series 
of orchestral programs from 
Vienna to be heard every Tues
day at 6 p.m. A highlight of the 
'festival this summer was 8 pre
sentation of "Rienzi" by Wag
ner. Composers of compli
mentary stature are represented' 
throughout the series; Bruckner 
and Mahler predominate with the 
latter's Eighth Symphony the 
work to be heard tonight. 

ONE OF THE LAST RE
CORDINGS of Dimitri Mitro
poulos had already been sched
uled for ' broadcast prior to his 
sudden death. A concert con· 
ducted by the maestro on August 
21 at Salzburg may be heard at 
6 p.m. on Thllrsday, Upon ' that 
occasion he led the Berlin Phil-

harmonic through perforlTUlnces 
of Mendelssohn's "Scotch" Sym
phony, Variations for Orchestra, 
Op. 31, by Schoenberg; and "La 
Mer" by Debussy. 

STILL ANOO'HER FESTIVAL, 
the Bregenz in Austria, will be 
responsible for Friday's Even
ing-at-the..()pera at 7 p.m.: "Leo
nore," the precursor of "Fidelia," 
by Beethoven, in a perforlTUlnce 
directed by Ferdinand Leitner on 
August 11, 1960. 

"CAN WE END THE COLD 
WAR?" is more than a good 
question. It is a book written by 
Leo Perla and currently being 
reall on The Bookshelf, ~aily at 
9:30 a.m. 

WITH FOOTBALL SEASON 
ENDING, plans are being made 
to reinstitute Saturday Supple. 
ment, ala Kaleidoscopic Radio. 

T ... day. HOY. U, 11161 
8:00 MomlnK Ouopel 
':I~ New. 
' :30 Modem Theetre 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Book""ell 
' :&5 New. 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 LeI'. Tum A Pa,e 
11 :15 Mu.lc 
11 :55 COmlna Eventa 
l1:lI8 News Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Sambi .. 
12:30 News 
12:4& Review of the Brltl"" Weekllea 
1:00 Moootly Mu.1c 
1:55 ltallan COmpolei' Serle. 
3 :55 New. 
. :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
I : 15 Bporla TIroe 
&:30 New. 

r 
5:45 It Say, Here 
e:oo Evenln. Concert Vienna 

Festival. liHIo 
8:00 Evenlna Fealure 
' :00 Trio 
' :4& News Final 

10:00 SIGN OfT 
KR tll.FIII - 91.7 •• u.. rill Dial 
7:00 J'h.f\ MLll!io 

10:00 SION QJT 

Smoothly Written-

",I • ,JIhe" Big, SmearJ 
I ... ....: .. 

Reviewed B., 
LANE DAVIS 

Assoc. Prof. of Politicel Science 
(EII1O.... nate: ReI"'OD I. • .ro
f.nor In lh. SUI Dr.m.". Arl. 
Deparlmeat. At the )truenl Hme, 
he 15 011 le •• o of ablence te teach 
dramatl. llte .... t.re aad theatre hl.-
lory at Lo.loI .... S.laf.e Unhonlt,. 
He plan. t. reh.rn to Iowa Olt, 'or 
'he openlnr or SUI', 106.1 .ummer 
.... Ion .) 
"The Big Smear" is a smoolhly 

written, fast·moving morality lale 
of conlemporary American poli
tics. The story is well worked out 
and moves at a good pace gen
erating considerable suspense liS 
it goes. The characters are clear 
cut and easy to understand. Few 
readers should have any difficulty 
picking out lhe Goods and the 
Bads or identifying with the 
hapless but well·meaning hero 
caught In one hell of a spob. 

Ap.,roaching politics in what 
might be described as a Cam
paigns Confidential manner, Rear
don takes us inside the conspiracy 
of the Big Oil Interests and their 
Madison Avenue hirelings to des
troy the reputation of a virtuous 
Senator who aspires to the Pres· 
idency. The object of the plotters 
is to pin the label of homosexual 
and Communist sympathizer on 
the senator through an intricate 
series of ingenious and lurid man
euvers. Thinking back to various 
unsavory incidents in the recent 
past, this is not altogether im
plausible. Events move swiftly, 
and for the apolitical there is a 
judicious seasoning of illicit sex 
and occasional violence to keep 
their attention from wandering. 

As in most eonteinporary crime 
stories, which this npv~l · rath~r . 

-Racy Yarn 
resembles, decency finally man· 
ages to survive - after a fashion. 
The moral is clear enough and, 
except for those who approve of 
character assassination as a wea· 
pon of political combat, unexcep
tionable: The little guy can still 
get in a lick for the Good if he 
has the guts to try. 

This is not a pretentious novel, 
It would be silly and rather un-
lair to judge it as if the author 
had intended to wrlte a full dress 
study of innocence and depravity , 
in American politics. Neverthe
less, it is too bad that Reardon 
chose to describe the politiesl I l 
scene in terms as unrealistic as 
they are drearily familiar. The 
stock characters moving in an 
atmosphere of clear cut good and 
evil are far removed from the 
intricate motivations and morally 
ambiguous situations of demo
cratic politiCS. Character a5sass· 
ination is a real and nasty aspect 
of political conflict, bul it can 
scarcely be understood when des· 
cribed in terms wbich caler 10 
the moralistic prejudices of many 
readers. Political pathology is 
not simply nasty; its causes are 
more complex than simply loss 
of moral fiber and exploitation 
of the many by the few; its , 
remedy is obstructed, not aided, 
by those who encourage us to see 
politics in simple terms of black 
and white. The author certainly 
knows this. It is hoped tbat his 
readerS - and they should be 
many - will not confuse Ihe ' 
background of a racy yarn willi 
a serious expose of How It Realiy 
Is Inside. 

Letters to the Editor-

Bad for the Adrenals 
To the Editor: 

Most of us read our newspapers 
with strong approvals and dis· 
approvals surging fur i 0 u sly 
through our emotionat centers. 
Then we lay aside our reading 
and do nothing about it. That is 
bad for the adrenal glands. 

In this morning's DI (Nov. 11, 
'60) for example: (a) the GOP 
adherents are griping like a los· 
ing (potball fan I\t a referee's de
cision as the final 'Seconds tick 
away. If the electoral college sys
tem is any good, Sepator Ken
nedy is a big, not a little, winner. 

(b) Thirty-one Hillcrest colle
giates are called on the carpet 
for improper dress at meills. 
Good! What do they think college 
training is for, ft'nyway; A call 
for chow on a hiking expedition? 

(c) The cartoon on the editorial 
page of a pregnant woman being 
advised to sit by the radio in
stead of on the grandstand 
strikes me as being in exceed· 
ingly bad taste. It is as bad as if 
a suspicious husband, eyeing his 
new-born babe, remarked, "How
ever did you happen into my 
home!" Every cooed on this 
campus should keep the editor's 
desk phone hot with indignant 
protest. , 

Only wben our observations of 
community and nalional life arc 
supported by careful scrulin)', 
should we rise in our wrath to 
suggest correction of wrongs. 
BOOing a referee's decision, 
whether we are winning or losing, 
is bad bUSiness. He has only two 
eyes: we have many thousands. 

Defying lbe amenities of proper 

dress is to label one a boorish 
person, unsuited for the training 
of college life. At lhe quartet reo 
cital in Macbride a few evenings 
ago, a collegiate, dressed as for 
a game of touch football, sat 
close by. He smelled all right, 
but his looks ill became the eve· 
ning affair. To make things 
worse, he hoisted upon the bal· 
cony railing a tennis·shoe·c1ad 
foot that he should have enclosed 
in a box. It is not smart to be a 
rebel in dress. 

To Ireat a pregnant woman as 
a laughing-stock is both base and 
unmanly. This cartoonist's mother 
once looked like his drawing just 
before she brought him into the 
world with much pain. He would 
resent a neighbor making fun of 
a pholo of his pre·natal advent. 

Maybo I am out of step with 
the present collegiate generation. 
but young men roaming our halls 
clad in jeans and sweat-shirts, 
girls with unkempt hair, leaning 
on elbows 'against corridor walls, 
all lhe while blowing cigarette 
smoke into their boy friends' 
faces or asking questions of their 
instructors with tobacco·bitter 
breaths, - this seems entirely 
incongruous with the serious busi· 
ness Of higher education. I may 
be wrong: possibly we arc trying 
to extract a Iiltle pleasure in a 
life fraught with imminent des
truction from the awful A·bomb. 
Bul if I am caught with you, 
pinned beneath a lethal beam, 
please speak to me, before we 
both expire, with breath untaint· 
ed by thc foul-smelJing cigarette! 

Dorrance S. White, Emeritus 
D~partment of CleSlic. 

Market Declines After Climb 
NEW YORK {A'I - A weak 

trend prevailed throughout the 
day in stocks Monday and only 
isolated issues were able to pro
gress. 

Such major groups as steels, 
autos and chemicals declined 
from the start. Other losers .at 
the end included tires, airorafts, 
metals, oils and rails. 

Mostly the- decline was Viewed 
as technical. Brokers noted the 

market had enjoyed a very sharp 
upturn over the past three weeks. 
That alone would have impaired 
the technical condition, they said. 

In addition, business news was 
nothing to get enlhusiastlc aboUt. 
Steel operations continued just a 
bit above 50 per cent of capacity, 
stocks of new autos were called 
a record for this time of year and 
commodity markets were gener· 
ally down. 
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G1UlAT FLM SEBIES: will feature 
the films of Norman McLaren lit 8 
p.m. TueSday. No". 15, In Macbride 
Auditorium. Il\Cluded on the pro
,ram wlll be a tUrned Interview with 
McLaren and- nine short Cllms which 
Uluatra\e hIa technique of hand draw
u... motion picture •. There I. no ad
mllSfon char,e. 

IDUCATION WIVES will meet 
Monday. Nov. 14 at 7:30 p .m. In the 
Unlverolty Club rooma of the Union. 

&IC&IATlONAL IIWlMMINO for 
all women .tudent. on MondaY. Wed
nelday, ThurSday. and Friday (rolll 
4:15 to .:11 a. \be WOIll6D'a Oym-, 
DUlum. 

LIBRARY HOURI: 'nI. UnlverolQ 
library I. op.n Monday throulh Fri
day from 7:30 •. m. to 2 a .m.; 8.,t. 
urday from 7:30 •. m. to 10 p.m.; and 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
De.k "1'\Ilce ill avaUable Monday 
throu.h Thuroday from • a.11\. to 10 
p .m.; Frld"y from 8 I.m. to I p .m. 
and from 7 p.m. 10 10 p .m.; on Set
urdlY from 8 •. m. to S p.m.; and on 
BUndaI' from 1 p .m . to 5 p.m. The 
re.erve d~.k II open Saturdal' .nd 
Sunday eventnp frolll 7 p.m. to 10 
p.lIl. 

a80DII 1080i:Ai88~' lor n..o 
;run 01 .tudy I\t OKforl1 Univerlll' 
... offetetS to unmoorrietS men ,tud_nll 
01 junIor, ... hlor or' Iradulte .tand
tn.. C.ndldate. are .1l,lbl. In .U 
IIfld.. Prolpectlve candldat •• ahould 
appll' at once to Proleasdr DUnlap, 
II111B licbAIefftr (PhOIM - XJ111O). 

PLAYNIGHTIJ for .tudent.. fICuIt1, 
ataU, and their spouses wtll ~_~_Id 
In Ih~ Field House .very, ........ , 
and Friday from 7:30 to . :10 p." 
AdmiSSion wUJ be bY 1.0. eard onIJ. 
Activities will Include nr1mmf"" 
basketball. welghUlftlna, pin. po"" 
badminton, paddle ball, and handball. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION aouul 
The entire Union will be open from , 
a. m. to 10:30 P . m. Sunday. Ibro ..... 
Th,lrSdaYI. On Friday. and .... ;rd11l 
It wllJ be open from , ' . m. to II 

, midnight. Gold Feather Room will 
be open duru.. the sam. houn. 

TUE YOUNG WOMEN'S cu .. ,nu 
ASSOCIATION will maintain a babJ 
.lttln, aervlee durlnlf \he eurna' 
Ichool year. Anyon. deslrlnl a babt 
.llter should cnll the "Y" oUI ... 
X2240 between the houri of 1 .,.. I 
p.m. 

UNIVERSITY COO P I RAft'" 
BABY-SITTING LEAGUE wtll be II 
the charge of Mrs. John Ornn.n from 
Nov. 8 through Nov. 21. Call 1111 
for a .ltter. c.n M .... Jim lIIYerl, aI 
8-23'17 for InformaUon aboul JIIeIIIbII'o 
IIhlp In th. I,.,u.. ' 

"AMI'LT-N1T18 . Membe .. 01 l1li 
atudent body and staff .nd faeuJlt 
are Invlled to brlnJ their apoUIII 
an famJileS to the Field House ,.. 
re<:l'ealtonDI swlmmlnll and l.mJlJ· 
t,pe lparle actlvlUes on th, .econd 
and fourth Wedn~~day eyenln.. .. 
.. ell month from 7:11 to ' :lB. Child· 
ren mu.t com. and l.lve ",lib 1IwI, 
parenla. MmllIICMl 11 II)' 1D • .,. 
onl7. 

• 

Refetendut 
. I 

' For Congo 
UNlTED NAT10, S, N.Y. IA'I - Un 

Deposed Premier Patrice Lum· U.I 
umba asked the United Nations rul 
Monday to supervise a referen· Up! 
dum in the Congo as a prelude to .. I 
election of a new president. He for 
said such a step wa necessary 10 Bo' 
end a reign of terror under his U.1 
rival , President Joseph Kasavubu. tai 

Lumumba's request came as St~ 
• Pierre Wigny, Belgian ,orelgn 

minisler, threatened withdrawal lhl 
of his country from the United ( 
Nations. and described the U.N.\ Ie) 
operation in the Congo as a fail- as. 
ure. Str 

Wigny made his statements at a the 
news conference called by him to fur 
deny U.N. charges that Belgian na- J 
tionals are trying to stir up trouble 
in their former African colony. 

Wigny said that the report sub
mi tted recently by Indian Am· 
bassador Rajeshwar Dayal, U.N. 
special representative in the Con
go. di clo ed the failure of the UN 
to re tore order in the new African 
republic. 

He asserted Belgi urn could not 
be singled out as the vi1lain re
sponsible for the U.N. failure. 
Dayal had accused Belgian civil-
1ans of trying to block U.N. ob· 
jectives in the Congo. 

Wigny added that his govern
ment "could not see the way of 
remaining as a member of the 
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Loruof 

HOW TO BEAT THE 

My cousin Herkie Nylet is a. 
who has, we all believed until 
an assured future. Hedde's 
one knows, president of the 
Company, world's largest 
hats. Uncle Walter had great 
sent IIerkie to the Maryland 
and Artificial Cherries, and he 
ation, to find him a nice fat wife 
a full partner. 

Could a young man have more 
not. But a couple of months 
HerIoe announced that he was not 
business. Nor was he going to 
Herkie, tla member of the Beat 
Francisco and grow a beard." 
, Well sir, you can imagine the 
Herlcle went traipsing off to San 
have gone after him and dragged 
he was right in the middle of the 
ThellTUL couldn't go either 
of her legs is older than the other.) 

So I went. Isearched San 
Herkie living under the counter of 
how 8 re you?" I cried, looking 
beard, his corduroy jacket, his 

"Beat," said Herlie. 
I offered him a Marlboro and 

took it because wheu one smokes 
far removed from the wl}rld. One 
on the finer things of life-like 
filtration, like settling back aDd 
ing a full-flavored smoke. One is, 
cally happinesS-Qriented, 

"Herkie, what are you doing 
"r am finding myself," he 

the sand with a pointed stick. 
clavier and police whistle. I am 
terinls-Iike English muffins." 

"And what do you do for fun?" 
"Come," he said and took me 

where men in beards and women 
crates 8 nd drank espresso. On a 
a free-form work of his own 
Story of a Boy while behind him a 
of Tin Roof Bluu. 

"Herkie,"saidI,/tcomehome 
"No," said Herkie, so sadly I 

the bad news. He was leu lIi.l_uiI 

Uncle Walter has another son, a. 
whom he had completely 1UrKU~1A; 
business with Uncle Walter and 
and e"eryone is happy. 

A lid /IOU '00 111m btl haiIDII-u,UH 
an unlil .. red .tnok"¥, 
,.hlilp Morrie Icln,-.'n Co,nm.' 
~~.BQ".~'nm~N~-~'U 
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· For Congo People Vie for Prizes 
In (ontest . 

Demos May Choose 
New State Chairman 

DES MOINES 11\ - Speculation 
in Democratic circles focused Mon· 
day night on whether the party will 
have a new state chairman. 

the farm belt area that was run
ning again t the parly nnd this 
trend couldn't ha\'e been topped 
by any of the state party's lead· 
er hip." 

LAST 
CHANCE 

is not a pretentious novel. 
be silly and rather un· 

it as if the author 
um:DUlm to write a full dress 

and depravity ,I' politics. Nevorlhe· 
it is too bad that Reardon 

to describe the politital 
in terms as unrealistic as 

are drearily familiar. The 
characters moving in an 

of clear cut good and 
(ar removed from the 

motivations and morally 
situations of demo

politics. Character ass ass· 
is a real and nasty aspect 

connict, but it can 
understood when des· 

terms which cater to 
nnr~"'m' of many 

pathology is 
; its causes are 

ex thaD simply loss 
fiber and exploilalion 

many by the few; its , 
is obstructed, not aided, 
who encourage us to see 

simple terms of black 
The author certainly 
It is hoped that his 

- and they should. be 
wiJI not confuse the ' 

of a racy yarn with 
expose or How It Really 

renals /' ~ , 

nre'l'!'n"nt wQman as 
n hiinn •• ',,,.1T is both base and 

cartoonist's mother 
like his drawing just 

she brought him into the 
with much pain. He would 
a ncighbor making lun of 

of his pre·natal advent. 
be I am out of step with 

collegiate generation, 
roaming our halls 
and sweat·shirts, 

unkempt hair, leaning 
'against corridor walls, 

while blowing cigarette 
into their boy friends' 
asking questions of their 

with tobacco·bitter 
this scems entirely 
wilh the serious busi· 

educl!tlon. I may 
possibly we are lrying 
a Iillle pleasure in a 

with imminent des· 
from the awfu l A·bomb. 
I am caught with you, 
benealh a lethal beam, 

to me, before we 
with breath untaint· 
I·smelli ng cigarette! 

,,,, .. ,,,, .... S. White, Emeritu. 
arlment of ClaSlicl 

rClimb 
had enjoyed a very sharp 

the past lhree weeks. 
would have impaired 

condition, they said. 

1l0(UWln, business news was 
enthusiastic about. 

"'''''r'''rinr, ~ continued just a 
50 per cent of capacity, 
new autos were called 

this time of year and 
markels were gener· 

Board 
., Tho D.n, I .... 
the •• 7 ber.n , •• u

•• .111... .1 I .. l'.,.oll... ••• .., .11&1111. '" 

for studenll, ,......,~ 
. pouaes will be be .. 

House "vet'! 'rueodaI 
from 7:30 to ' :30 p .... 

wUl be by I.D. cud 0011· 
wJJl Include .".lmmI", 
welghWftlnc, pin. .... ... 
paddle ball, and baDdboll. 

...... n:;;;;·;--UNIOH 8011&1. 
be open from , 

p . m. Sundays tbro\llb 
FrldaYI and 81";rdUI 

from I •. m. to II 
Fea ther Room will 

the .. me bo ..... 

",.,I' .... 'YCOO' PI. Aft" 
VI will be Ia 

orttnan 'rom 
21. can IIIJ 

Jim MYelb' .. 
In{"nnatl.,n about IIIeIIIbII" 

. n ..... ' .... , .. , Memben of till 
alld ,taU Incl ,aeullt 

to brlnl their ......... 
to the Fjeld HoUlO lei 
Iwlmmlnl I ncl ,.mll,· 

acllvltles on the .eeo .... 
Wednel!lay evenlnp 
hom ' :1& to ' :18. Chilli· 

com. ~nd !e.yt .. lib ~ 
ACItIUJIlOd II .". J.D. --
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UNlTED NATrONS, N.Y. IA'I - United Nations in the future" if 
Depo ed Premicr Patrice Lum- U.N. o££icials "do not exercise the 
umba asked the United Nations rules and restriction imposed 
)Ionday to superVi e a reTeren· upon them as public omcers." 
dum in the Congo as a prelude to Lumumba's position was set 
election of a new president.. He forth in a letter to Frederick H. 
said such a step was necessary to Boland of Ireland, president of the 
end a reign of terror under his U.N. General Assembly, that con· 
rival, President Joseph Kasavubu. tained criticism of the United 

Lumumba 's request came as States. 
Pierre Wigny, Belgian oreign The Congolese leader charged 
minister, threatened withdrawal that a fund of 30 million francs 
of his counlry {rom the United ($600,000), seized recently at Stan· 
atlon, and described the U.N., ley ville from a group plotting to 

operation in the Congo as a fail· assume power, "came from United 
Ufe. Slales sources." He did not identify 

Wigny made his statements at a the group by name, or elaborate 
news conference called by him to further. 
deny U.N. charges that Belgian na- He said the Congolese people de. 
tionals are trying to stir up trouble plored the attilude of the U.S. 
in their former African colony. government in defending Belgium 

Wigny said that the report sub· against the criticism voiced by 
mitted recently by Indian Am· Ambassador Dayal. 
bassador Rajeshwar Dayal, U.N. Lumurnba declared that the 
special representative in the Con· townspeople of LeopoldviJle "are 
go, disclosed the failure of the UN Jiving today under a reign of ter. 
to restore order in the new African ror." 
republic. He urged the holding of a refer· 

He asserted Belgium could not endum on the adoption of a presi· 
be singled out as the villain re- dential regime, "to be folJowed by 
sponsible for the U.N. failure. the election of the president of the 
Dayal had accused Belgian civil· republic by direct suffrage. Such 
lans of trying to block U.N. ob· a referendum would enable the 
jecti1'es in the Congo. people to choose freely and direct· 

Wigny added that his govern· Iy the leaders they wanl, and thu 
ment "could not see the way of put an end to the present crisis 
remaining as a member o{ the and the maneuvering going on be. 
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hind the scenes. 

Sociology Colloquium 
To Analyze Election 

A post-election analysis of elec· 
tion factors will be presented at 
the Thursday meeting of the So· 
ciology Colloquium. Analysts will 
be David Gold, professor of so· 
ciology and anthropology, and Deil 
Spencer Wright, assistant professor 
o{ political science. The collOQuium 
meets at noon in the middle alcove 
of Ihe Union Cafeteria. 

(Au!horor'1 W48 a Tun-aje Dwarf', "Tu Mallll 
Lo,u of Dobie Gillie". etc.) 

HOW TO BEAT THE BEAT GENERATION 

My cousin Herkie Nylet is a sturdy lad of nineteen 8ummers 
who has, we all believed until recently, a lively intelligence and 
an assured future. HedGe's Cather, Walter O. Nylet, is as every
one knows, president o{ the First National Artificial Cherry 
Company, world's largest maker qf artificial cherries for ladies' 
hats. Uncle Walter had great plans for Herlcle. Last y,C&l he 
sent Herkie to the Maryland College of Humanities, Sciences, 
and Artificial Cherries, and he intended, upon Herlcle's gradu
ation, to find him a nice fat wife and take him into the firm as 
a full partner. 

Could a young man have rqore pleasing prospects? Of course 
not. But a couple of months ago, to everyone'8 consternation, 
Herkie announced that he was not going into the artificial cherry 
business. Nor was he going to stay in college. "I am," said 
Herkie, "a member of the Beat Generation. lam going to San 
Francisco and grow a beard." 
, Well sir, you can imAgine the commotion in the family when 
Herkic went traipsing off to San Frapcisco I Uncle Walter would 
have gone after him and dragged him home, but unfortunately 
he WM right in the middle of the artificial cherry se8.'!On, Aunt 
Thelma couldn't go either because oC her old leg trouble, (One 
of her legs is older than the other.) 

So I went. I searched San Francisco for weeks before I found 
Herkie living under tlJe counter of a Pronto Pup stand, "Herkie, 
how are you?" I cried, looking distraugptlY'upon his tangled 
beard, his corduroy jacket, his stricken eyes, 

"Beat," sa id Herkie. 
I offered him a Marlboro and felt instantly better when he 

took it because when. one smokes Marlborbs, one cannot be too 
far removed from the world. One still bas, so to speak, a bold 
on the finer things of life-like good tobacco, like easy-<irawing 
filtration, like settling baok and gettini comfortable and enjoy
iog a full-flavored slUoke, One is, despite allappe;,arances, basi
cally happiness-oriented, fulfillment,.ciirected, pleasure-prone. 

"Herkie, what are you doing with yourself?" I asked. 
"r am finding myself," he replied. "I am writinll a novel in 

the sand with a pointed stick. I am composing a fugue for 
clavier and police whistle. I am lICulptiDl in experimen.tal ma
terials-like English muffins." 

"And what do you do for funr" I asked. 
"Come," he said and took me to a dank little night club 

where men in beards and women in buic burlap sat on orange 
crates and drank espresso. On a tiny lltage stood & poet reciting 
a free-form work of his own composition entitled Excema: The 
Stury oj a Boy while behind him a jail trio played 200 choruses 
or 7'in Roof Blues. 

"Herkie," said I, "come home with me to the artificial cherries." 
"No," said Herloe, so sadly I went home to tell Uncle Walter 

the bad news. He wasle811 dist.res8ed than I had feared. It 8eeDl8 
Uncle Walter has another SOD, a quiet boy named Edvorts, about • 
whom he had completely forgotten, and today Edvorta is in 
busi'ness with Uncle Walter and Retltie ill beat in San Francisco, 
and everyone is happy, . • 

.IMON ...... II ... 

• e • 
And IfOU too lDill ". hapPII-lDlth 11",/601'01. or U IOU pr,'.r 
an unlfl .. red ,,"okl. ~ltlf I'fflltIl Mona 1'" tM brand-MID 
Philip Mor,I, Icln,-.lu Command.r-ron,. mild, lind Ie"-
""". 1l1I". Co'!.'~"7,"kom. dOll1'd1 

Undergraduate students in the 
Ul School o{ Journali m are eli· 

gible for prizes for their publ1sb· 
ed news articles. 

Fellowship, medallion, and , 
scrolls will be awarded in the Wil· 
liam Randolph Hearst Foundation 
news and editorial writing contest. 
Competition is open now through 
April 30, 1961. 

The School of Jouroali m is al 0 
eligible for merit grants on the 
basis of winning student entrie . 
School awards will be equal to 
fellowships won by tudents. 

Daily Iowan readerl are .n· 
couraged to lubmit th.ir su,gll· 
tlons for but stori.s, Darold 
Powers, managing .ditor. laid. 
SUllllutionl Ihould be "nt to 
The Daily Iowan City Editor. 
201 Communicatlonl Center. 
Articles must be submitted ac· 

cording to the following schedule: 
November - ews Writing; De· 

cemb r - New Writing; January 'Rebel Hurt In'YAttack 

It wa said by some party offic· 
• ials that State Chairman Donald 

f Duke) Norberg would submit his 
re ignation to the Democratic 
State Central Committee at its 
meeting here Tue day afternoon. 

Norberg, an Albia newspaper ed· 
itor, declined comment. 

But a number of Iowa Demo· 
cral have blamed Norberg in part 
for the state par~y's defeat in last 
Tuesday's general election. 

Vice President Richard Nixon 
led the Republican sweep which in· 
cluded electing a United States 
senator, all tate officials and ix 
of Iowa's eight U.S. representa· 
tive.s 

orberg succeeded Jake Moore 
of Harlan a party chairman in 
1958 after a 17·year rule by More. 

, Earlier thi year, Norberg wa re-
elected to a second two·year term 
that runs \lntil 1962. 

- Editorial Writing Cpubli hed be· 
tween Nov. 1, and" Jan. 31, 1961 ); 
February - Sports Writing ; March 
- News Writing; and April -
Feature Writing (published be· 
tween Nov. 1 and April 30, 196)). 

South Viet Ham r.bel paratroopers stop to help a fallen comrade 
during an attack on the South Viet Nam presidential paillce In Saigon 
Friday. The attempted coup d'.titt wal put down by followers of 
Presld.nt N,o Dinh Diem after two days of fighting. 

Gov. Her chel Loveless, who bid 
un ucce sfully for the Senate seat, 
said it was straight party voling 
for favorite Nixon that buried the 
state Democratic ticket last Tue . 
day. The same thing, Lavele s 
siad, would have happened regard· 

-AP Wirephoto 

Ie of who was party cbairman. 

Lt. Gov. Edward J . 1cMnnus of 
Keokuk, un ueees. ful in the race 
for governor, recommended a com· 
plete reorganization of the party's 
structure, including the el/'ction of 
an unpaid party chairman "who 
would lead pre tige and respect to 
the party." orberg pre. enUy reo 
ceives $10,000 a year as chair· 
man. 

Hawkeye Orders 
Nearing Deadline 

'JIhe deadline for ordering student 
copies of the 1961 Hawkeye is 
drawing nenr. All orders must be 
in by Nov. 23, the day ix'forc 
Thanksgiving. 

Order blanks and boxcs in which 
to drop th m have been plact'd 
in 20 locations on campus. Stu· 
dents hould £ill out the blanks. 
place the portion oC it marked 
"original" in the box, and keep 
the portion marked "student's 
copy." 

Price of the Hawkcye Is $6.50. 
Purcha ers will be billed through 
the Unlver. ity Trea urer's Office. 

A $100 fellow hip will be award· 
ed to the tudent who e work i 
judged best in each monthly com
petition. Foundation SeroUs will be 
awarded to the ten highest scoring 
student each month. 

Points awarded in monthly 
competition will be accumulatec! 
and the 10 stud'nt, with tit 

S~IJs Smit~ , ?tudies 
Mosses in Canada 

Democratic National Commit
teeman Donald Mitchell of Fort Seniors who plan to graduate in 
Dodge supported Loveless' belief. February, June, or Augn t of 1961 

are eligible to receive a free year· 
" either ihe committee nor the book. They may sign up for their 

chairman was responslble for the I free copy at the Trea urer's Of· 
election losses," Mitchell said. fice, if they fail d to reserve one 

"I feel I hat it was the trend in at regi tration. highest numb.r of points a t tIN A 2.000.mile journey by train in· he swltch('d to the Canadian a· 
end of competition will b. award· to Canndl! in the company of gold tional to bpgin the 3S·hour ride to 
ed Foundation Medallions. In ad· miner, lumberjacks, Indians, Es· Fort Churchill. IIi pll!ns. ~o stay. at 
ditlon to fellowlhips. kimos and one fiddle player not 'Ihe Fort Churchill mlhtary In· 
Award range from $2,000 for only provided material for tudy stallatlon, a Canadian post for [hI) 

£irst prize to $SOO for tenth prize. this year for an SUI botany stu· U.S. Army, w,'re rebuffed early, 
Further information i available, dent but helped sali fy his curiosity 0 he pitched a tent near the n. h· 

in the Communication Center concerning vegetation in the Car ing grounds of tbe Chipll3way In· 
Reading Room (Room 204 ). Norlh. dians and lived virtually in soli· 

Rotary President 
To Speak Here 

The pre ident·elect of Rotary 
lnlernational, Joseph A. Abey, 
Reading, Penn., will speak at a 
noon luncheon Thursday at the 
Iowa I\1c/tlorial lJnion. lie is speak· 
ing under the ppan or hip oC the 
Iowa City Rotary Club. 

Rotary members of 64 club in 
Rotary Districts 597 and 600 ha.ve 
been invited to hear Abey speak. 

Abey will take office July 1, 1961, 
as chief executive of Rotary Inter· 
national, which includes more than 
10,600 clubs and with a member
ship of nearly 500,000 Rotarians in 
116 countries on six continent . ------- -- ----

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City's 

Newest and Fine.' 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Acro .. from H.,.V .. Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik I(leen 

Gary Smith, Aa , Reinbeck, no" tude. 
is studying mosses which he col· Smith point~ out that the pri. 
lected on thc trip. He spent a good mary rea on for a lack of planl 
part of his summer at the Lake· , growth in the Arctic re~ions is 
side Laboralory in Okoboji, where the shortne of the growing sea· 
he worked with SUI profe sor Rob· on. ":\lany people bclieve that t~e 
ert L. llulbary in a study of moss· rea50n for the few planls in till 
es. area i~ that it is too cold and not 

When the cours. WIIS com· 
pl.t,d hi early August, Smith, 
hll curiosity lufflciently aroulld. 
plck.d his bags for Fort Chur· 

dnmp enough for them to grow. 
The rain nnd now in this area is 
u unlly light, only aboul four in· 
ches a year," he says. 

chill, Ma"itoba, a small hlmlet "Th, IIrowing s.ason nelr Fort 
at the northern.most tip qf the Churchill is only lbout four 
province and just II walk from months long during a Yllr," IIYS 
the frigid wlter, of Hudson 8ay. Smith, "In fact, Hudson Bay il 
HII obiect? To coll.ct vlrioUI only n villible from June ,~ OJ;' 
moss specimens from Ih. differ- tober. The rllst of the time it is 
.nt IIreas of thi, Arctic ar.a for fronn over. Th. day I left Fort 
his future study and the future Churchill the temperature was 
study of other SUI botanists. only 36 d.grees,'· 
Why docs anyone study mosses? "All the growth in this vicinity 

"Except for various peat mo se~. is able to withstand alternate 
they don't have any commercial ('vcrc freezing and thawing tern· 
value," Says Smith, "but one of pcratures without nolice a b Ie 
the activilie of a bolanist is to change," Smith noted . "The vege· 
collrct plants of different arCD.. talion ha adapted to its enviro· 
From these plants we can aceu· ment." 
mulat tati tics and publi ~h list: He cited an example or a willow 
of the di tribulion of different trec near the Arctie Circle which 
plants. It is basie research." Wa5 di5covcrcd frozen solid in 

Smilh modesUy calls the trip a May. Wh~n a warm chinook wind 
vacation. ''It just came about out C!mbraced the area. the tree thaw· I 
of a personal interest in brophytes ed and blossomed with 1J0wt'r 
lthe study of mo ses). ] knew that momentarily. But •. almost im· 
the plants of the Arctic region arc mediately. the freezmg lem~era. 
quile dif[erent from those in the I tures rel~rned a~d the wlll~w 
temperate regions. They are es· fr?ze agam so . oM. that an ICY 
pccially adapted to a vigorous cli· Wind wa breakmg Its branches. 
mate. The plants which we're The /Jower , although frozen, reo 
usually familiar with wouldn't be mained in their naturnl color and 
able to survive in the same cli· body. 
mole .. " To gather his collection. Smith 

Smith entrained from Reinbeck found patches of moss four inches 
.~~~~~~~~~~==~~i;n~l;at~e~A~U~g~U~S;I~rO~t:::W;;;in;n;i~pe~g~'~W~h~c~re square. wrapped each in a sheet 
;= . of paper and labeled it. "Even 

though the mosses dried out on 
the way home. they revived to 
their original stat. when placed 
in water. They should be avail· 
abl. for study even SO yurs 'rom 

, 

now." 
Hulhary calls Smith a {jnc stu

dent. "He's the kind of {ellow who 
likt's to get into new areas oE 
study, and ioto new parts of the 
world." 

He'd like to try again. "It's hard 

Hand's 

Staved Tea : Carvlnll Board S·!I .U$ 
Fjord Carvlnl set '~i.D~ 

Slaved Teak: Round salad Bowl S'!2 .U3 
salad Serven, Lonl $1.&3 

, 

Ihe 

BIG 
BUY 

,..---- from Iowa Book & Supply ---, 
I 

Is Smlto satisfied? Not quite. 

to get a true picture of Arctic ...................... """' ........ 
plant life. I don't want to stop 

\. 

S18inle" 
SlIaken 

Steel 

.. .. 
Sail and 

Stave<! Ttak lee Bucket 

Flamt'sIone: Corree Pot 11~.D. 
CreloJ1\cr and Sugar flO.V;; 

Dansk 

Watch for this advertisement appearing every 
Tuesday telling about the 11BU;est products and 
promotions of the coming week. 

here. I intend to return agaln, pos· 
sibly next summer." 

14 INSURGENTS SURRENDER 
MANGUA, icaragua IA'I- Four· 

teen in urgents who had holed up 
in a school al Diriamba, holding 
200 students as ho tages, urrend· 
ered to Gen. Anastasio Somoza. 

Hand's Je\velry Store 

I. ClIRlSTMAS CARDS by IJALL
MARK, CALIFORNlA AllTI Til 
.... AMEltlCAN ARTIST . JUlt 
put I.n col1\PleU! .tock 01 Chrlst
rna . cards, WTaps and ribbOna. 
AI.., lOme new eut wrapplnl sug· 
.utlon •. 

2. IllIiI DATE BOOKS, WALL 
CALENDAR, DE K 8TA.>l DS 
AND FILLEIlS. Man), sUt borced 
Cor Chr".lmas gl[1s. I neludes new 
Art. CaJendar with coUecUon of 
famous paJnUnp (tom art en
thusiasts. 

8. ClIRI TMAS STATION!!ar by 
EATON. Eighteen ,lyle'll 11ft 
boxed. All dlfferent, the f1n"st In 
wrltlnl pape .... 

t . 01l8K ACCt:SSORU:8. Ideal 
I1fts for those who have every. 
thin,. Letter hound.. spinning 
uhtrOYI, mad matches. lar,e 
wooden paper clips. Most It"ms 
al '1.00. 

G. C HESS SET ~D CRlBBAGE 
BOARD ASST. PoCket II.e, port
able , and desk ,Iylel. Complete 
IMlruclion with tach set. 

6. CHINE E AB,\CU • Ebony 
[rame, chern' bead coun ten, step
by-.top Instruction booklet hows 
use in classroom for many phases 
of mathematics. 

7. NAT f 0 N A L CHILDaEN'S 
BOOK WEEK. See our window 
displ ay. brow,", throulh our fUU 
and selective . loci< of children'. 
boOks, downstairs bOok (Ioor. 

II. BOOlt8 In' CAaL SANDBVaG. 
Prominently dlll\llaYe<! for your 
enjoymenl In our downstaln 
boOk C1oor. 

eight South Cllnto" 

• 

Member American Gem SOCiety 

.n .. hundred-nlne east washington 

ofaunJromal 
E XT,RA!! 

I 

SAFER-Tu(1'lble Action 

• CLEANER-Dirty Wafer Rinsed "AWAY" From, 
Not Through Clothes 

• SELF CLEANING- 3 Wa~h Rinses Leave Tub 
Sparkling 

FREE PARKING • OPEN 24 HOURS 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

LAST 
CHANCE 

LAST 
CHANCE 

LAST 
CHANCE 

LAST 
CHANCE 

,LAST 
CHANCE 

LAST 
CHANCE 

LAST 
CHANCE 

LAST 
CHANCE 

I LAST 
CHANCE 

LAST 
CHANCE 

LAST 
CHANCE 

•.• to order your 

1961 HAWKEYE 
at 20 campus locations 

.. , ON~Y 
ONE WEEK· 

LEFT! 

. ' 
" 

Deadline: Wed., Nov. 23 
HIIWfr'YM CMIIIt lie ....... ............... 
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. irish Work 
" . 
On Defense 
For Hawks 

SOUTn BEND. Ind. - Coach 
.Joe Kuharich Monday u<;hered his 
Notl'e Dame gridders through de
fensive rushing patterns in open
ing preparations (or the speedy 
Iowa' Hawkeyes. 

Missing from the drills were 
George Williams, junior left tackle 
ann George Sefcik. junior half
b:Jck. 
Bo~h were injured in the 23·21 

10 ~u Miami of Florida. which 
e%L rld~'<I tht, Irish losing strrok to 

t'n gllmes. 
-Wlllinrm has tl sprained !lIfkle 

• and S fcik reinjured his I,nee. 
At fowo . coach Forest EV.!I

shevski started practice on a sub
du d note. The squad. dressed in 
sweaL clothes. worked 11-2 hours in 
the warm November weal}ler. 

D rrn~e against Notre Dame 
plays was stressed when the No. 
2 unit worked. The first team 

• " sp<'nt most of the session polishing 
. > '. 9ffensi va maneuvers. 
'. lown's three injured, halfbacks 

. Bprnip Wyatt and .Jerry MOUl'en 
Ilnd quarterback Wilburn nollis at-

. • tf'nd£'d the drill. All are eKp cted 
.. 10 be ready to play against Notre 

Dame. 
In anothpr development. team 

physici:Jn Dr. William D. Paul said 
neitlu' r he Dor members or the SUI 
huspital sta rt had treated Ohio 
SI ow players for dysentery here 
S !I,IT(illy. 

I Umllrs on campus and publish
r~ports indic:ll >d about 20 of 

vo Slate's' 38-man traveling 
qlwd became ill in Cedar Rapids 

• \'!day night. 
"Nobody on the Ohio Staw team 

o~ ·any mqmber of the official 
pQrty contacted me about it." Dr. 
p. III said. "I know only what ~ 
read in the papers." 

·A. ked if any members of the 
sor ' hospilal staCC might have 
b~en contacted for aid. Dr. Paul 
$rudl "As far as I know. there 
Y.'D S no contact made on campus. 
To the best of my knowledge. we 
wI're not asked to supply pills or 
ag: istance." 

'rhe doctor acknowledged there 
wafl a trace or dysentery on the 
SUI aampus a week or 10 days 
agQ. " We were prepared for it if 
some of the players got sick," Dr. 
Paul said. 

MINE 'TOO.' 
WE HAVE ALL OUR. 

PRESCRIOT,O ... , ~ILUD AT 

MAHER DRUG Evyls Last Home Appearance , 

" 

" 

'h. '" 
f ." , 

Coach Forest EvashevsJei, with clenched fists and bowed head, takes 
the long walk across the Iowa Stadium field for the last time. Not 
long after the walk the Hawkeyes blasted Ohio State 35·12 for a 
memorable good. bye to orie of the greatest coaches in collegiate foot
ball. In nine seasons at lowa the towering Polack led the Hawkeyes 

. \ ' 

Colts Reveal Potent 
Offensive Maneuvers 

BALTI:'vI.ORE "" - "We have Green Bay Packers and Chicago 
confidence we can strike for the Bears 't'rtainly do. 
touchdown at any lime," says They thought Lhey had the Coils 
Coach Weeb Ewbank of the Balli· con·aJled on successive Sundays 
more Colts. only to be beaten on daring. go-

You have to believe it. The for·brokc plays bY' quarterback 
John . Uilitas and halfback Lenny 
MOOre. 

IIIl--OK WHAT WE CA 
DO FOR YOUR CA -

The play Sunday that stunned 
the Bears was one the Colts don't 
even practice. 

" It was something we impro 
vised at lhe lime." related Unitas. 
"We have p::rss patterns similar to 
this one. but we just added a little 
wrinkle to make it work." 

(and lor very little money, too!) . . -

Shollub,ltatlon-Tirod of thalli, 
,queoks? When. we Shellubricale 
we use factor,.checked I"b. charts 
... cmd .ofely chetk your cor', vilol 
working parts f, •• ' 

Tune .. up urvic:. - Engine runn ing 
rough? We hoye ,he lo'e,' equip. 
",ent, including electronic equip. 
monl Ihol help. u. quickly 'pol 
ignition trouble •• 

•••••••••••••••••• 

lottory .. rvite-HoYing Iroubt. 
,Iorling? '(our boltery witt b. 

• c1eoned, fill.d ond rothorged. 

• • • • 

HOG'AN SHELL· SERVICE 
a college 11 ome fol' your car 

One Block South of Library - on Burlington 

204 Hour Wreck.r S.rvice Phone 8-5265 

When Moore got there. the ball 
was arching down perfectly. 

"Man. I just gathered it in and 
we were home," said Moore. 

. . . conveniently located • • • 
economy minded ... home·like 
comfort ... Ihat's why the Aller
ton Hotel is Chicago headquar
ters for many school groups, 
business and professional stu
dent affairs, fi eld Irip~, athletic 
teams, debate teams, speech 
clinics, tours. etc. 

For your own Chicago visit or 
week-end stay choose the hotel 

close to everything on 
iiIIii~"""'''' i chi 9 a n Avenue's 

Magnificent Mile 

• Special rates 
• Ample Munici. 

pal Parking 
• Write for 

details 

. , .~. . 

to 33 Big Ten wins and two Rose Bowl championships. Only the 
Notre Dame game stands in the way of an enviable 52-27-4 record at 
Iowa and another possible Rose Bowl Invitation. Some of the 57,900 
fans watching will remember hirn-and they'll miss him. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Art RoraH 
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~ ~ l!t OUR NEW MANCHESTER ~ 
~ "BRIERlt WORSTED CHEVIOTS ~ 
~ • natural fabrIc • • • ~ 

~ aimed eKpressly at the natural shoulder look. It .tl!l.i 
combinos lhe lighter weight featurcs of a two ply 'i\'H 

~ worsted with Lhe rugged good looks oC lraditional tm 
~ cheviot. Its concepts in coloring and patterns offer ~ 
~ interesting variations in Lhe classic weaves. Styled ~ 
~ with every authentic "natural" detail. ;; 

~. $69.50 f!i 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
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Notre Dame Next 
To Battle Hawks 

The Big Ten race is over for , f'emind the Iowa play.rs of Min- has confidence in the passing al. 
Iowa. with the Hawkeyes sure oC n.sota - how the Gophers were tack. something which was Dot 
at least a share of the tille. Now skyhigh for UI and then suHered present earlier. 
comes the annual finale with No· a letdown and a loss to Purdue," Sophomore Matt Szykowny WII 

tre Dame. said Coach Forest Evashevski. instrumental in jacking up the 
The game is in the Irish Stadium "I feel that it will take a :;cp'rJ r -- .• " .. (' ••••••. ~, Ht on 4 .f 

Saturday as Iowa. now 7-1 [or the efforl on our part. I[ we can main· I 10 for 98 yards after Wilb"rn Ht/. 
season. attempts to get revenge tain the standard of the Ohio State lis waslhurt. " 
for the 20-19 defeat by Notre Dame game we will be all right but that Jowa's offense. which moved 
in 1959. may be hard to do," he continued. [rom 487 yards in the victory over 

NoIre Dame is in the midst of The coach credited some of the Ohio State. was able to advance 
its worst season, with seven success in the 35·12 win over Ohio the ball because it played hard 
straight losses after an opening /3tate to the improved passing football and execuled sound block· 
day win over California. However. game. He said that most of the ling, Evashevski sald. It is ths high 
five of the losses have been by tosses were well-thrown and that tota l of lfJ60 on offense. The pre. 
margins from one to seven points. good receptions ..yere made In violls best W3~ 379 against Oregon 

"All I will have to do is to clutch situatlons. 'i'he team now State. 

* * * * * * 
Iowa Win Double 
Pres~nt for · Evy 

Larry Ferguson added to his 
leadership and now has 571 yards 
for an average of 7.5 on 76 carries. 
lie now is more than ]00 yardl 
ahead of Hollis. who has 4G6 and 
4.6. 

Other individual leaders: Hollis. 
scoring. 60 points; Felton Rogers, 
pass·receiving. 6 for 76; Mauren, 
punt returns, 9 fOr 45 and kickoff 
returns. 8 for 197. Hollis has com

The inspired Hawkeyes gave Coach Forest Evashevski I plet('d 19 of 57 paA~(,~ for 249 yards 
. . . hand 33 per cent and Szkowny has 

1 double gOUlg-awa y presenl 10 hIS last home appearance w C'n 16 of 23 for 194 yards ond 57 per 
they tOTe favored Ohio State apart 35·12 and gained at least cent. 
IOWA 2·36-2 Page 4 .-::....--=====~-=-::;,.=-=-==-=~-
a share oC a third Big 10 title in the game: "We decided that we 
five years. would play this one Cor the coach 

In addition, Iowa's 35 points was and give him the game ball if we I 
the most scored against the Buck· won. If we lost, no one would say I 
eyes by an Iowa leam since 1953, anything about il. Evy didn't know I 
and halfback Larry Ferguson's until after the game." 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

91-yard TD run was the longest It was almost impossible Lo II 
I'un against Ohio State since single out the performance of any 
~:I~~ ",{oody H:Jyes took over the one player. Everyone agreed the I 

win was stricUy a team victory. 
Ferguson's sprint was also the Evy said that quarterback Matt 

longest run from scrimmage by a 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

Big 10 back this season. Tom Moore 
tied Bob Prescott for the most.. lowa

26 E. Coilege 
The Annex 

points in any season for an Iowa 
place-kicker with 24. And should 
the HlIwkeyes score against Notre 
Dame next Saturday. Moore will 
have a chance to move into the 
top spot. 

Quarterback Wilburn Hollis scor
ed his lOth touchdown on a 12·yard 
jaunt and moved within two touch· 
downs of lying Earl Smith (1954) 
and Willie Fleming (958) for the 
si~ <lIp-season scoring record of 721 
points. 

'1'he impetus for the big win re
sulted from the team's desire to I 
atone for the 27-10 loss to Minne
sota and to give Evy's last home I 
stand a lliIppy ending. It was 
learned after the game that the 
team had held a secret meeting I 
Tuesday night and decided to dedi
cate the game to EvashevskL The I 
coach remarked after the game 
that the Hawkeyes had looked flat 
in drills until Wednesday. I 

Captain Jerry Mauren said after 

(Continued On rage 5) 

SAVE TIME ' 
L~undry Service for The 
. Busy Student 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ..... , 
Wash, Dry and Folded ........ . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc .. , ..... . 
Large Rugs ........ __ ......... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.,.,. - Out by S P.M. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

IOc Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

wa;o:an"WEE WASH IT s;~ 
229 S. DUbuqu. F>hon. 7611 

Zeroing · in on the fut'ure 

( , 

GENERAL 

At Gen Tel, our aim is to develop the supercommunica
tlons system that will be needed to meet the demands 
of tomorrow. And we're constantly shooting new ideas 
at this target. • t 

In our 24 research laboratories, more than 3500 scien- , 
tists and engineers have t~eir sights set on entirely 
new concepts in order to achieve these results. 

Example: a task force of General Telephone & Elec
tronics scientists, working in the unexplored areas of 
electroluminescence and photoconductivity. have , 
devetoped an operating model of a switching device 
with no moving parts, that may revolutionize telephone 
communications. It is a thin wafer only 3 inches square 
that may someday connect and disconnect up to 
10.000 telephone lines. 

Meanwhile, this new discovery holds promise of having 
numerous applications in other fields, including switch
ing and read·out devices for electronic computers.' 

Research is but one of the many areas in which General 
Telephone & Electronics is thinking and working ahead 
-not only to meet today's communications needs, but 
tomorrow's as well. 

TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS 
... 

' I' 

PQWdE 
11000 Watch 
Kappa Surge 
Catch OG/s 

By JERRY PARKER 

In a surprise fini h, character 
tic of m:lOY SUI gridiron batt) 
the KlIppa's fought the DO's to 
tie in the annual Powder Be 
contest Sunday afternoon. 

In the last play of the go 
Kappa Mary Lou Findlay [ 
nearly the length of Ul~ field or 
sneak pass from sistr r·teamm 
Judy Bishop to lie the game 
well as the series. Over the 
II years the games have 
in five lies and three wi 
for Delta Gamma and 
Gnm'11a sororities. 

An uti mated crowd of 1 
wl lched the Bnnual battle 
at City Park and 
coached, and officiated by 
Alpha Epsilon fraternily . 
the crowd were many 
who climaxed the Dad's 
week.end by ch~ring on 
daughters. _ • 
The DC's scored just btlfore 

half. Standout quarterback of 
pasttwl) yrars, petite Ginny 
passed a long one to lithe 
lillie Mary Scott Vanderveer 
carried for the touchdown. 

Both teams showed their 
of practice had p3id off by 
skillful hand li n ~ of the' 
revers. Ilnd the xtrcmrly 
d ("nse. 

Oth r nolalJle fl'alul'Ps 
gamp included a rash of 
some confusion on 
minimum of injuries. 

Tradilional half·time 
ment was presented by the 
pladge class. The allegorical 
featured a tug·of-war between 
teams. one representing 
Gamma and the other 
Kappa Gamma in an effort 
throne an SAE from a 
the contest. 

A bit of irony was added by 
fact that the tug-oJ-waf also 
in a lie. 

IOWA 
VS. 

NOT~E flAME 
On Giant-Vue 

CLOSED 
CIRCUIT 

TV 
Paramount Theat 

Cedar Rapids 
SATURDAY - 1 P. M. 

ALL SEATS $3.00 
aelierve d lea.h on sale dally, 
Noon·8 p.m. a.t Pa.ramouut b 
oUlce starUn, ~tontla)' ••• or 
'ern by ma.U! Send chf'ek and 
Idd,eIl1~d. sLan,prd tuvt!lope 
"FOOTBALf_ TI I{t:TS:" 

Our Sla'Nu dry cleaning 
Inll prolongs the life of 
clothes, Including wash 'n 
helps them keep Ihel r 
Ihape and sharpness of 
reslsls Wrinkling. too I All 
lIy's clothes deserve our 
quality Ir.alment. 

advertised 

313 S. 

Fr •• PIck-up' Delivery 
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Powder Bowl Battle Ends • 6-6 Deadlock 
1,000 Watch 
Kappa Surge 
Catch DG1s 

By JERRY PARKER 

In a surprise finish, characteris· 
tic of m:.my SUI gridiron battles, 
the K<appa's fought the DG' to 6·6 
tie in the annual Powder Bowl 
conlest Sunday afternoon. 

1n the lasl play of the game 
Kappa Mary Lou Findlay ran 
nearly the length of the firld on a 
sn ak pass from sistcqcammatc 
Judy Bishop to tic the game as 
well as lhe series. Over the past 
J L years the games have resulted 
in five ties and three winS' each 
for D~lta Gamma and Kappa 
Gam'Tla sororities. 

An estimated crowd of 1,000' 
wa tched the annual battle held 
at City ParI< and sponsored, 
coached, and officiated by Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. Among 
th~ crowd were many parent$ 
who climaxed the Dad's Day 
weel<.end by cheering on their 
dau9ht~rs. _ • 

Thi, i, the p,izt-.l genuine (cen50red) which hal the 5cores of the 

game, on It. Th. Kappa', kept the prize cIe,pit. the 6-4 Ii •. 

Orioles, Dodgers Clash 
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. fA') - Fame b >ball game on Monday, 

July 24 . 

The DG ' s scored just before the 
hatr. Standout quarterback or the' 
pasl two years, petite Ginny Dunn, 
passed a long one to lithe bnd 
little Mary Scott Vandrrveer who 
carried for the touchdown . 

Both teams how('d their hours 
of practice had paid off by their 
siUUful handling of thl' douhle
reverse, and the extremrly tough 
df'frnse. 

Sweeping around end, this wlde·.Yld coed racle, up a big gain for ,'ranger in the backfield. 

The Baltimore Orioles and Lo~ 
Ang('l s Dodgers were nom d 10n· 
day to play in lhe 1961 Hall of 

It will be the 20th renewal of 
th exhibition game. 

tne Kappa 's. Interference is good on this play, but tnere 1/11/15 a -Dally lowen Photos by Borll Varo and J.rry Dlcl<lns.., 

Other nolable fl'aturp~ of the 
gamE' included a ras h of jJ('nallies, 
some confusion on signals, and a 
minimum of injuries. . 

Traditional half·time entertain· 
ment was presented by the SAE 
pladge class. The allegorical skit 
featured a tug·of·war between two 
teams, one representing Delta 
Gamma and the other KaPPJ 
Kappa Gamma in an efforl to de· 
throne an SAE from a symbol oC 
the contest. 

A bit of irony was added by the 
fact that I he tug-of-war also endl'd 
in a tie. 

IOWA 
VS. 

Oyas Shrugs 
Off Problems 
To Lead Win 

AUBURN, Ala . fA') - The fel 
low with the mo t elCciting foot 
in college football shrugged oCC II 
painful hip injury an a bad snap 
from center wh n he kicked his 
Courth gamg·wi nning field goal 01 
the s ason for Auburn and his 12th 
in eight game . 

A Georgia player lhrew a Cierce 
block on Ed Dyas in the third 
quarter that leCt the Auburn full · 
bock In agony. Bul when lhe Tig. 
er needed to unlock a 6-6 tie with 
less than a minute to play Satur· 
day. In cam Dyas to kick Georgia 
into submf sion. 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Stud ents (man or wom.n), Couple., 
Fa mllie., Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 
• I" rh •• d ••• 1 ,h. Lo.~ 

• Acco .... odation. for 2.000 

•• 0' •• : $2.50 ond ... 

NOT~E DAME 
On Giant-Vue 

Delta Gamma's huddle before the crutlal 
contest. The annual Powder Beliit gartle Is II fix. 

tv,.. on campus. This year was the ,ltV,,"", 
rfrllight for the ,ame. 

He added Georgia lo his list of 
victims which already Includec 

CLOSED 
CIRCUIT 

TV 
Paramount Theatre 

Cedar Rapid~ 
SATURDAY - 1 P. M. 

ALL SEATS $3.00 
. e ervtd aea.ts on salt daU)' , 1~ 
Noon· 8 p.m. lot Paramount ho'(
otflce st.arUnf 1'1ondA.Y . .• or Jrt 
'em by mail! Send ch~f'k and .dr· 
addrt~ "d. tllarnp .. d enV1I':10111I': to 
IIFOOTBA.LL TICKETS :" 

WMT Television 
Hawks" in theotn 
bigger-'n'-life TV 

lowa-
(Contitl1u'cl from Page 4) 

SzykoWl1Y and Cullback Joe Wil· 
Iiams played their best games of 
the year and that the btocking was 
the best since lhe Northwestern 
g;tme. 

Yn addition to the fine CiII ·in per· 

I 
formances by Szykowny for Hollis 
and Bernie Wyatt for Mouren, the 
play of the second unit was a spe· 
cial feature of the leam effort. The I 
second leam was almost as effect· 
ive as the first team in stopping 
Ohio St..'1 tc's fullback Bob Fergu· 
~on. In the s cond hoi! it pul con
stant pre:;sure on quarterbo('k Torn 
Matte. 

IC Iowa losl the Minnesota game 
because DC mediocre end play the 
Ohio Stole game was won because 
of excellent performances by al! 
tho ends. 

Our Sl a'Nu dry cleaning and finish. 
Ing p rolongs the l ife 01 children's 
clothes, Including wash 'n wear .• • 
helps them keep th ei r original 
shape and sharpne5s of color and 
resists wrinkling. tool All your fam· 
lIy 's clothes deserve our Sta'Nu 
quality treatment. FREE I 

advertised In Vogue, Esquire 

Fr .. Pick-up & Delivery 

l
ather Southeastern Con ferenc( 

""""-- . foes Kentucky. Georgia Tech and 

Goren on B · d Florida. rig e A high snap from center made 
Dyas' third field goal of th gam( 

lel 1900 B y The Chl .. ,o TrIbune 

Both vulnerablc. North deals. 
NUKTH 

• Q 7 6 .97 53Z 

I I ad oC a black suit afforded de· 
clarer a ruff in durruny as he dis· 
carded the low diamond from his 
own hand. 

• Q J 10 3 .5 
WEST EAST 

• 1098 .54 3Z 
.A .4 
.K985 .642 
'" K 10 9 8 3 '" Q 7 6 4 2 

SOUTH 
• AKJ 
• K Q' J 1086 

• A 7 
'" A J 

The bidding: 
North East South 
Pass Pass 2. 
3. Pass 6. 

West 
Pass 
Double 

Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead: Ten oC • 

The quest for an addilional 50 
points proved very costly to WesL 
in today's hand for the absence 
of the information provided by hls 
doubl e of the ~ix he:JrL contract, 
declarpr would surely have gone 
set. 

West opened the tcn of spades 
which South won in his own hand . 
Under normal circumstances de· 
clarer would drive out the ace of 
hearts and permit his fate to hinge 
on lhe diamond finesse. 

However. in view of the double 
against such vigorous bidding, 
surely West was marked with thc 
ace of trumps, and the king of 
diamonds. 

The case seemed hopeless until 
declarer suddenly visualized a 
holding that would permit fulfil 
ment of the contract against any 
subsequent deCense. It involved 

I findi ng West with the lone ace of 
hearts. Whereupon, South played 
the ace oC clubs and ruffed the lit-
tle one in dummy. 

He then cashed ofi the rema I n-
ing two spades, and at the sixth 

I 
trick got out with a heart. West 
was in with his hands tied. Re· 
gardless elf his return, decla rer 
had the rest of the tricks. 

A diamond lead would permit 
durruny's queen to win, and the 

West could have derealed the 
contract only by choice of the 
winning lead, and that lead , 
strangely enough, was the ace of 
trumps, and analySis will show 
that it has great merit. 

Thal declarer's trumps are solid 
there can be no doubt. It is also 
clear that West need not play an 
attacking role, that tbe wafting 
game is more in order. 

West should rid himscll oC lhe 
burden of having to lead more 
lhan once, and this he can ac· 
complish by cashing the ace of 
hearts at the outset and g tling out 
gracefully with the ten o( spades 
at a time when the gelLina is 
good. 

Free Sub Rule 
For Bowl Out 

JACKSONV£LLE fA'l-The NCAA 
has turned down a request by 
Gator Bowl o[fjcials to use free 
substitution in the Dec. 1 football 
game, prerering that regular col· 
lege rules be followed. 

In a letter released Monday by 
George Olson, general mlnager oC 
lhe Gator Bowl, Paul Brechler 
(fonner SUI Alhletic Director ) of 
Denver, chairman of the NCAA 
extra events committee. wrote; 

"The corruniLLee feels it is high· 
ly desirable for all bowl games 
approved by the NCAA to be 
played under a uniform set of 
rules." 

Edward s. Rose MY' 

We are PRESCRIPTIONISTS -
W. carryall drl/fJl to properly 
and accurately fill your PRE
SCRIPTIONS - Should ,ou nMCI 
a vitamin product-use our FOR· 
MULATION of • Multlpl. Vita· 
min C.psul&-prepar.d frnh and 
priced low-

DRUG SHOP 
lOt S. Dubuque St. 

more difficult. Halfback Don Ma· 
chen bad to use an extra split· 
second to get the ball down to the 
kiciUng tee, and this caused Dyas 
10 break stride. But he lofted the 
ball 22 yards dead center to pre· 
sent Auburn its 29th can ecutive 
home victory. 

Dyas also crashed the hardnosed 
Georgia line for 110 yard, 33 more 
than the entire Georgia backfield 
managed on the ground. 

"He Is probably the Cinest full· 
back in college Cootball," Coach 
WaUy Butts of Georgia said aIter 
Lhe game . 

RUSSIAN GAMES 
LONDON IA'! - The Soviet Un

ion's first naLional winter sports 
meet is being planned lor 1962. 

It's not a bicycle built for two, but it maneg .. to let Sue Roseman, 
A:l, Glenview, III., end Bill Ta.".nning, Al, Shenandoah, to the In· 
ter·Dorm Dance. Sponsored by the Inter·Dorm Social Board, the 
dance, a Sentimental Journey with Lu Brown and hi. Band of R.· 
nown, is to be held Friday, November 18, '·1 p.m., In the Union. 

-Advertisement 

----~-y--~~~~~~~-

Tried 
Regular 

Filter 
Cigarettes? 

Tried 
Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

l. 

N0W! Come Up ... All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

of KOOL! 
When your taste tells you 
It's time for a change,. 
remember: Only KooI-
no regular filter cigareHe, 
no other menthol cigarette
Qives you real Menthol Maglcl 

~ 

01"0, '.OWN' W11UAMSON fOfACCO_.coJ!6'~ION • _'HI lUll O' QUALITY IN lQIACCQ .loDuerl 

offers for your 
00 Idera tion, a 

uperb collection 
of ladies' 'portswear 

f,\~hjoo bearing 
tll€' Cordon·Ford 

label. May we 
how you? 

The man· tailored Activ· 
air madder print shirt will see 
you everywhere. U's 100% cot· 
ton challis and so very wash· 
able. In the seasons newest 
tones ... and in your sIze. 

9.95 

The Gordon· Ford skirt 
with its briar tweed over· 
plaids is created of 60% wool 
and 40% orIon. It's a slim 
skirt with side zipper, side 
pockets and back kick pleat, 
for your approval in a fabu· 
lous array of muted colors . 

18.95 

Claesie in cut and tailored ac
cording to our men's wear 
quality standards, the cairn 
clotb plaids are of 60% wool. 
40% orion , feather li&ht ill 
weight but warmly comfort
able. In the season', newetl 
muted colors and in )'OIIJ' size. 
May we show you? 

19.95 

Fam/om of dWfnctlon tor 
and c-'-- GI Hf)m 

dubc.qru ", .... 
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To Play Piano Concerto-

Polaris ... . . Sub' Sails at Simms Soloist In Concert Noon Will Release 
Greenglass 

To Patrol Near USSR 
With Deterrent Missiles 

CHARLESTON, S.C., (HTNS) -
The Polaris Submarine George 
WashingtoTl', her 16 city-killing mis
siles reBay: sails at noon today to 
patrol within 1200 miles oC the So
viet Union. 

One of the most powerful war
ships afloat, the sooty-grey sea 
monster My · peaceably tied up 
Monday night : in the Cooper River 
here. Inside- 16 launching tubes 
were 16 1206-milerange Polaris mis
siles. 

The 28-Coot missles had been 
loaded for three days. All was in 
readiness except for a sprinkling of 
supplies which lay upon the dock 
- including several cartons of red 
apples. 

Rear Adm. Kenmore M. Mc· 
Manes, Commandant of the Sixth 
Naval District, told reporters who 
were invited to witness the sailing 
of the George Washington: 

"When Capt. Osborn says, 'Let 
go No.1, back three-quarters, left 
standard rudder,' we will have 
launched an ICBM deterrent." 

Cmd. James B. Osborn, skipper 
of the George Washington, munch
ed one oC the apples being loaded 
by sallors aboard the 380-foot-Iong 
nuclear submarine. He said aU was 
in readiness for the noon sailing 
today. Capt. Osborn, a crew-cut 
swashl)uckler in the old sea-dog 
tradition, added: 

"I think we built the Polaris sub
marines so fast that the scientists 
didn't have time to foul it up. Here 
in Charleston we were able to 
load three times faster than we 
expected." 

The George Washington is the 
first of the Polaris submarines to 
join the · Cleet. Two others will 
shortly follow her. They are the 
Patrick Henry and the Robert E . 
Lee. 

These three Polaris submarines 
will patrol the North Atlantic using 
the submarine tender U.S.S. Prote
us as a base. The Proteus will 
anchor, starting in February, in 
the Clyde Estuary in Scotland. 

The p'ieket line of nuclear
powered Polaris submarines is be
ing set up in defiance of a Soviet 
threat to "take appropriate action" 
if any American warships CQITle 
too close ' to ' Soviet territory. 

Another kind of picket line, 
staged by pacifists ob~ctit1g to the 
Polaris submarines, was set up 
outside the Rolaris base in Charles
ton .' Such pickets also have appear. 
ed neat Holy Loch in the Clyde 
Estuary, where the Proteus will 
be anchored. 

Navy officials at this base spoke 
prolldly of the deterrent qualiti86 

ii FOR ' 
I . / i DELICIOUS Food 

. at I REASONABLE Prices 
• Eat.t the • • I MAID-RITE 
I Across from Scha.ffer H.II 

of the Polaris . submarines. The 
vessels are considered virtually in
vulnerable, since they are able to 
rire their missiles from under
water and, because of their 30-
plus knot speed maneuver to evade 
detection or tracking. 

Capt. F. W. Scanland, Com
mander of the naval ammunition 
depot here, also pointed with 
pride to the way the system oper
ates. He emphasized that the Po
laris missiles are assembled at 
this depot by Navy men, not tech
nicians. 

"We are building into the Navy 
a technical capability to do our 
own technical chores," Capt. Scan
land said. "Remember, there are 
no technical contractors out at sea 
with the George Washington." 

Capt. Osborn, from Stockton, 
Mo., is top man in the George 
Washington's 122-man crew. It is 
called the "Blue" crew. It will be 
relieved later by a "Gold" crew, 
headed by Com. John L. From Jr. 

The Geo~ge Washingt~n is ex
pected to be on station in the North 
Atlantic for two months. However, 
it will take about two weeks for it 
to get there going very slowly de
spite its fast capability. 

The Navy has 19 other Polaris 
submarines in various stages of 
construction. Eventually, it hopes 
to have a fleet of 45 such vessels 
patrolling both oceans within shoot
ing range of the Soviet Union. 

However, the purpose of Polaris 
is to deter any ballistic missile 
warefare. The submarines would 
unload their deadly cargoes only 

Atlas Mi$sile Site 
J 

A Strategic Air Command long range 852 bomber fifes low ov.r a 
missile launchl", sit. at Vandenberg Aero-Space Center near Los ' 
Ang.les. Atlas ml.siles are poised ~ launch pads. Ne.rby are gantry 

towers ultd in putting the missiles i" place. This picture was released 
by the Defense Department in Washington Monday. 

-AP Wir.photo 

~~~~~k~~~ United States had bee~ SU I Studies Policies 
Nurses Here"> Of Failing Iowa Firms 
At Workshop SUI has undertaken a study to . 

Fifty-three nurSes who are facul- determine how management PO-For example, a firm may feel that 
Jicies in unsuccessful manufactur- I'C it had additional long-term cap-ty members of schools or colleges ' 
ing firms in Iowa differed from I'tal, it could increase its profits of nursing in seven states are at-
those in successful firms of the substantially, while lending intending a workshop on "Evaluation 
same size in the same Industry. stituations may feel that it is not of Learning in Nursing," wWch 

started Monday at SUI. From this study, the researchers credit-worthy. 
Arthur Mittman, director of SUI hope to prep~r~ a mo~el for ma.n- The first phase is concerned 

Examination Service, is conduct- agement declslOn-makmg. "'lith the prohlem of recruiting of 
ing the sessions, aliSisted by Irene · . The study is ~eported in ~he spe- managerial personnel by small 
Beland, associate professor of nurs- C18~ , No~ember .Issue of tile Digest, bllsiness enterprises, 
ing at Wayne University, Detroit, whlch IS published by the Sl!! The second phase will attempt 
Mich. The purpose of the workshop Bureau of Busmess. an~ Eco~onuc to discover and analyze the per
is to give teachers of professional Research. Th.e spe~l\ll Issue IS de- sonnel policies existing in small 
nursIng the opportunity to study votcd to a diSCUSSIon of the prob- industries. The areas to be covered 
and to work with some of the tools lems of small business. 

include procurement and develop
of measurement and evaluation The factor most frequ.ntly ment of employes, indirect wages, 
useful in determining the degree cited a5 the cau.. of businus and the role of unions in small 
to which the student achieves ob- failure is lack of capital, reportl business. 
pectives of a course and/or clioi- the article by Clifford M, aaum-
cal experience. b k SU I hit The third phase will be concern-

Class discussions and exercises 
include formulating objectives tor 
courses taught, building a valid 
test, and evaluating the test by 
various methods. 

The w6rkshop is one of a sefies 
of short courses for Iowa nurses 
offered as part of a continuing edu
cation program in the SUI College 
of Nursing. Mary K. Mullane is 
dean of the SUI college; Pearl 
Zemlicka, assistant professor of 
nursing, is conCerence coordinator 
fQr the college. 

ac , researc aslOc a e. ed with the identiIication of prob-
This, however, is merely a symp-

lems of financing small businesses, 
tom of poor man.g.rnent, he with particular reference to the in-
··YS. vestment decision. 
"More sIgnificant are the man-

agement polipies and practices Both Iowa projects arc being sup
which resulted in the business' ported by grants from the U.S. 
current financial condition. Profit Small Business Administration. 
and loss statements and balance 
sheets merely measure the pulse PATROL GETS NEW PLANE 
and temperature of a business; DES MOINES 1M - The State 
they indicate nothing of the under· Executive Council Monday author
lying causes oC poor business ized Ule Iowa Highway Patrol to 
health," the Digest article states . replace a 1957 Piper Cub with a 

new model. 
The first step of the study is t~ The plane will be purchased 

analyze the lactqrs or fundamen- from thc Des Moines Flyin/( Serv
tal economic forces in each in- ice at a cost of $3,000 wlth the 

From Prison 
NEW YORK "" - David Green

glass, a key figure in the Rosen
berg atom spy ring, will be re
leased from prison Wednesday 
after 9% years behind bars. Over 
the weekend, he was transferred 
to the Federal House of Detention 
here from the Lewisburg, Pa., 
Federal Penitentiary. 

Greenglass, 38, was sentenced 
to 15 years in prison in 1951 Cor 
his part in the theft of atomic se
crets by a ring headed by his 
brothe'1-in.law, Julius Rosenberg, 
and his , sister, Ethel Rosenberg. 
He has time off Cor good behavior 
coming to him. 

It was the courtroom testimony 
of Greenglass that played a major 
part in the conviction of the Rosen
bergs, who were executed as atom 
spies in 1953. 

years. 

"rJ'!collections oC a boy's holidays 
in a Connecticut country town," 
will be one of the orchestra's selec
tions. 

This composition is "Thanksgiv
ing and Forefathers' Day" from 
Charles Ives' "A Symphony: Holi
days." 

Mozart's "Symphony No. 39 in E 
Flat Major, (K. 543)," will be the 

... 

FIRST ~TRING. You can 
depend on that re~reshing 

BudweiseR. taste. Which is why 
the campus crowd ag~ees

where there's life .•• 
there's Bud® 

RAC'NE'S 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

dustry which account forl thc grow- trade-in. , 
tll or decline of smaU firms gen- ~~;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~~~~;"~~~~;;;;';_~~;;'.Iiiii __ ;;;;;i;;'_iiiiiiii _____ ~ __ iiiii~ 
erally in that industry. 

I 

'RIPE: SALE 
An outstanding cOllection from lome of the 

foremolt ENGLISH and AMERICAN PI".maken 

Genuine 
Briars 

Domestic and 
English Imports 

Values to $6.95 

THIS IS THE PIPE 'EVENT I 

~ YOU'VE BEEN WAITINq FOal 

SPECIAL 
, An Odd-Lot of fine pipe. 

for your smeleln. pl ••• u,,1 

Vah, .. 1'0 $3.50 

WASHINGTON & DUIUQUE STS. 

The second phase, on the other 
hand, is concerned with the rea-

I sons [or the success or failure of 
individual firms in each type of 
industry. 

The .tudy Itas shown that , 238 
manufacturinll •• tabllsh""nts in 
I_a which w.r. activ. in 1954 
were no lonller active in 1'58. 
The SUI research.r. a" obtain
I", basic d.ta on 10m. of these 
out • of • bu.iMIl est.blishment. 
comparabl. to data prniously 
obt.ined relatlnll to ,imllar es· 
tablish""nts which are still ac
tive. 
The objecti~e.is [0 determine the 

nature of their decision-making 
problems in each of three function
al areas of management - dis
tribution, production and finance, 
Baumback continues. 

A second study to provide infor
mation to guide small manuCactur
ers seeking management, labor or 
capital resources, has been under
taken by Iowa State University of 
Science and Technology with the 
cooperation of SUI. 

The researchers hope to compile 
information concerning specific 
problem areas of small business. 

. .. 

lN7NEHIGH 
WII.DEkNESS! 

• Two BII·Horn 
sheep hunters, 
who h~e been 
to the beck
woods store 'or 
supplies. ,re 
tll<inl I short 
cut to thel, 
clbln In the 
hllh countrv· .. Hot., Tim "Iu,,, til" 

I min t'lvelln. 011 15 
'elt 0' Inow would 
I"ve "blul" me,ks 
Ibout 5 'eet above 
snow IlvII .•• or. 
tmb 'eet "'Ih whl" 
t e lno., melted. 

Women love to get their lipstick 

on PARIS-clean Shirts! 

( .•. and Paris gets if oil!) 

ONE convenient ·Iocation 

TWO top-quality services 
, , 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 IOWA AVENUE 

Ph. 1-7567 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

~=~ VIceroys got it. .. 
af both ends ' 

opcning compOsition on the pro
gram. 

The concert selection is on,e or 
Ulree symphonies which represent 
the 18th century symphony at a 
high point in its devclopment. 

"Daphnis and. Chloe Suite No.2," 
by Maurice Ravel, is the conclud. 
ing composition on the Tuesday 
program. 'fhi/> composition shows 
Ravel's great skill at handling the 
orchestra and evoking color. 

Tickets for the concert are free, 
and may be obtaincd at the In. 
formation Desk in the Iowa Me. 
morial Union. 

TRADE INCREASE TOLD 
WARSAW, Poland"" - Poland 

and East Germany have signed a 
new agreement providing for an 
11 per cent increase in tradc be
tween the two countries. -----DOORS OPEN 1:15-

'#IIinrum:njil 
NOW -Ends 

Wednesday-

SHOWS -1:30 - 4:00 • 
6:35 - 8:55 • 

- Last Feature 9:05 

Matinees - 1Sc 
Evenings - 90c 
Children - 25c 

A Love 
Story That 
Will Share 
A Part of 
Your Heart! 

• 
RALPH BELLAMY 
GREER GARSON 

-IN-

TECHNICOLOR-

wlth-
U UME CRONYN JEAN HAGEN 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Hi\. Mouse Friday" 

In New York 
the girl of 
the night is 
a way of 
life, You see 
them ·at the 
finest p/aces
they'rfJ 
beautiful, 
high-fashioned, 
well-dressed. 
You'd 'never 
guess by 
looking ' 
at them, 

The Hit of 
Our 

"SNEAK 
PREVUE" 

LAST 

EVEI 
SUNDAY 

"Girl Of 
The Night-
from the 
widely 

. discussed 
best-seller 
by Dr. 
Harold 
Greenwald. 

"The Call 
Girl.'; 

ANNE FRANCIS' LLOYD NOLAN 
KAY MEDFORD .""JOHN KERR 

STARTS THURSDAY 

.. 
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Crosby Comments 

Cars, 
What are we going to do abo 

our cities? When that emine 
critic, Nikita Khrushchev, who h~ 
the critic's first qualification of b 
jog unafraid to blurt out the 0 
vious, looked out on our teemir 
streets and said: "Cars, cars, can 
Isn't there any place for people? 
He put his finger unerringly on Ol 
great bllnd spot of .our civic pial 
nlng, what little oC that there i 
and on our national obsessio 
Everything is planned for the aut 
mobile, DOt for the people_ 

When I was in Keene, N. H .• f. 
a lecture, I was commenting ( 
the bej!uty of the New Englar 
town and the lady 
I was talking to 
remarked w i s t· 
fully that it was 
much more beau
tiful before they 
cut down all the 
trees on Main 
Street to provide 
additional roo m 
for parking. "OC 
eourse," she add
ed hastily, "I'm CROSBY 
not against progress but . . . ." 

Progress? Where on earth 
we get the idea that a traffic 
is progress? In "Goodby, 
Richard Bissell savagely 
the tearing down of the 
most beautiful buildings in 
and God knows there are 
enough beautiful buildings in 
Midwest - to make parkJng 
Again tbal word progress ra 
its vicious little head. 

Physics Wives will meet at 
home of Mrs. Carl Mc Ilwain, 
Terrace Rd., at 8 p.m. today. 
hostesses will be Mrs. Ed 
witz and Mrs. Robert Mc 
Math Wives will be guests . 
program will feature a white 
phant sale. 

• • • 
The Newcomer's club will 

a dessert·bridge and canasta 
ing Thursday at 7:15 p.m. at 
ferson hotel. For reservations 
Mrs. Harlan Lemon, 80703, or 
Willard Salemink, 86056, by 
evening. The meeting is 
any newcomers interested 
ing. 

Doors 
Open 
1 :15 

Compl.t. 
NEW 

SHOWI 

love-h 
heart-angry ... 

all the 

menl 
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Crosby Comments- . YWCA To Sponsor 

Cars, Cars, More Cars 
Film-Lecture Sch'eduled 
Sunday on Scandinavia 

Services at Danforth Wed Nov 16-., . 
The YWCA will sponsor a ves

per service Sunda" at 4:30 p.m. at the Hawk 
in Danforth Chapel. 

What are we going to do about 
our cities? When that eminent 
critic, Nikita Khrushchev, who has 
the critic's [irst qualification of be· 
ing unafraid to blurt out the ob
vious, looked out on our teeming 
streets and said: "Cars. cars, cars! 
Iso' t there any place for people?" 
He put his finger unerringly on our 
great blind spot of .our civic plan
ning, what lillie of that there is, 
and on our national obsession. 
Everything is planned for the auto· 
mobile, not for Ahe people. 

When I was in Keene, N. H., for 
a lecture, J was commenting on 
the be;luly of the New England 

In Springfield, Mass., those love
ly makers oC progress just tore 
down a good part of the loveliest 
park in town to make way for a 
superhighway. Progress. 

I wo' in Indlo,..poIII, Ind., 0 

'V .. r 0,0, wtlon they _re trying 
an experiment, bonnl", cars 
from a few ,trHtI In the .ery 
center of town. The experiment 
wal tried In fIWIny cltln. The 
streets were planted with .ra .. 
(Actvally, they rolled out .trlps 
of aoct, but It wa, reol ,r a.. and 
felt like It uncIer your ..... ) 
There were 1i"1. tren In tubs 
but they ,a.. you tho ideo ond 
fHl of •• troot wit+! W ... r troo., 
tr.e. with ,h.. .nd deep foli· 

•••• 
Well, of course, it's not progress 

but, Lord. it's great. For one thing. 
the sense of hurry, or urgency, ells· 
appears. You Cind yourself strol· 
ling, not hurrying. You stroll down 
the middle of the treet in the 
sunshine, not in the shade of Lbe 
buildings. (Under progress, the 

town and the lady 
I was talking to 
remarked w i s t· 
fully that it was 
much more beau· 
liful before they 
cuI down all the 
trees on M a i n 
Street to provide 
additional r a a m 
for parking. "Of 
course," she add· 
ed hastily, "I'm CROSBY 
nol again t progress but .... " 

A cars .get all the sunshine.) Just for 

Progress? Where on earth did 
we got the idea that a traffic jam 
is progress? In "Goodby, Ava" 
Richard Bissell savagely bewails 
the learing down oC the oldest and 
most beautiful buildings in town -
and God knows lhere are few 
enough beautiful buildings in the 
Midwest - to make parking lots. 
Again thal word progress raises 
its vicious litlle head. 

Physics Wives will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Carl Mc llwain, 510 
Terrace Rd., at 8 p.m. today. Co
hostesses will be Mrs. Ed Berko· 
wilz and Mrs. Robert Mc Grath. 
Math Wives will be guests. The 
program will feature a wWte ele· 
phant sale. 

• • • 
The Newcomer's club will have 

a dessert·bridge and canasta meet
ing Thursday at 7 :15 p.m. at Je(. 
ferson hotel. For reservations calt 
Mrs. Harlan Lemon, 80703, or Mrs. 
Willard Salemink, 86056, by this 
evening. The meeting i~ open to 
any newcomers interested in join. 
lng. 

"Doors Ooen 1: 15" 

mfB!1~rw 
"ENDS NOW THURSDAY" 

a moment, I felt with absolute cer· 
tainty that ] was looking into the 
future city. (Indianapolis declded 
thal the mall was bad for business 
and abandoned it.) 

I'm willing to bet a million dol. 
lars that 100 years after I'm dead 
(My successors will be only too 
happy to pay of( if I'm wrong) 
that the central streets of all big 
American cities will have grass 
rather than cars because Lhe traC· 
(ic sitllalion is rapidly becoming 
intolerable. Of course, the amount 
of discomfort and delay that an 
American, especially a New York· 
er, can put up with , without com· 
plaining or even notiCing, is utter· 
Iy astounding. Still, there are lim· 
its - at least I think there are -
to man's patience. 

Wh.re, you uk, is the sn.pping 
point of m.nkihd's p.tlenc.? 
w.1I - just 01 • guess - I think 
th.t th. day II New Yorker starts 
out from W.shington Sciuar. by 
taxicab on a Monday and doesIf't 
get 10 Grand Centr.1 until the 
following ThursdaV. "I'ye ml"ed 
my train," he'll ,.y. "Somethin, 
I, cle.rly wrong." But It moy 
take 100 ye.rs before h. look. 
up from his newsp.per. 
In the few cases where citizens 

have looked up from their news· 
papers, the terrible ravages oC the 
automobile have been halted . In 
Long Meadow, Mass., for example, 
the geniuses who design tate high. 
ways were going to run a super· 
highway through the heart of town, 
oblltert~ting the two lovely village 
greens. The citizenry met and de· 
feated the advance of the automo· 
bile by a vote of 100 to O. So, you 
see, these precious things can be 
preserve from the march oC prO· 
gress. But it takes a little vigi· 
lance. 

Above all, it is golng to require 
some re-examination of our values. 
Do we really need parking lots 
more than we need parks for our 
children to play? Cutting down a 
1oo·year-old elm to provide a spot 
to park the Mercury, isn't this 
idiocy? Of course, it is. Actually, 
one of the more hideous sights in 
the modern world (which has 
many of them) is a parking lot and 
I think, jf we have to have the 
terrible things (and I suppose we 
do , they ought to be required to 
plant a little grove of trees to 
mask lhem from view, a sort of 

Dana Andrews - Efrem Zimballst, Jr. 
• End, Tonlt. • 

Door, 
Open 
1:15 

Complet. 
NEW 

SHOWI 

liTHE CROWDeD SKY" 

CQI\IIiII1 
STARTS WEDNESDA YI 

The brash and· 
the brave •.. the 

'-'ot-bloods and 
bluebloods ... the 

love-hungry and 
heart-angry ... 

all the 

men! 

And A BI, 
Rol. For 

MORT 
SAHL 

Who Kept Them 
All L.",hlnt 
In The Mlddl. 

Of H.III 

I)oor. 
Open 
1:15 

penitential offering to ri!place all "Portraits of Scandinavia.Nor-, 
t~e trees sacrificed to the autome- way, Denmark and Sweden" will Single admission for the film· 
bile. be presented in a color film.lecture lecture is 80 cents for adults and 

Actually, future generations oC by William Moore, cinematograph· 50 cents (or chUdren under 14 
city dwellers m.a~ bles the auto· er, Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in Mac- years of age. A season ticket for 
mobile (or provIding the only open . " • d Its be hased r •• t 
spaces left In the city. After we brIde Auelltol'lum at The State Urn- a u may pure or ... 0 

·t f Th i cover any 7 programs or lor f1.50 
get rid of the cars <and don't versl y 0 Iowa. e program s for any 14. 
worry - we will) Fifth Avenue, part of the 1960-61 Iowa Moun. ________ . ___ _ 

~:e T:i~' !~'i:~n~lna~ ~pe~ Iowa c-dy Hotel, Motel, Restaurant Ass'n 
to Ihe student body. 

First annual smorgas~oftl liIcI dance. ' 
IRISH NUN IS LAWYER 

DUBLIN WI - Mother Ruth Mary All t I bl cIoo . 
Sheehy, the first nun in Irish you can ea, va ua e r priZes, 
history to be admitted to the bar, three bands. only $1.25 ' 
Jeft (or Tokyo Sunda~y~~t~o~te:.:a~c~h.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

with a double row of plane trees taineers Film-Lecture series. 
down the middle of it, planted to 
grass and drenched in sunshine, The colored film will show the 
will provide a glorious spot to take modern capital cities of Copen· 
the children, to go ip, to shop, to hagen, Stockholm and Oslo as they 
sit on the park benches and knit. or blend into intriguing surroundings 
to play chec.kers. There's nothing 

J ou Need No License To Hunt Good Bargains I n The Daily Iowan Want ~ds~ 

the matter with a superhighway reminiscent of pa t centuries. 
right through the middle of town Moore will comment on Elsinore 
provided they plant grass on it and Ca Ue. locale for Shakespeare's 
prohibit automobiles from using it. "Hamlet"; Odense, home of Hans 

(c) 1_ New York H"""ld Tribune [nco 

I 

.r 
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YWCA Presents 
Panel Discussion 

Christian Ander en, and Dalarna, 
locale where people still wear (olk 
costume of gen('rations pa t. 

Child Care 5 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Rooms For Rent 16 . 

The second program in the 
YWCA's series, "Sophisticate" will 
be pre ented In the Pentacrest 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
today at 3:30 p.m. A panel mod
erated by T. R. Porter. head o( 
science education at University 
High School, will di cuss "Man. 
ners in Campus Sltuati6n ." 

All students are urged to attend 
lhis unique program presented by 
the Y's Campus and Personal Life 
Committee. It is new this year, and 
ofCers an wers to everyday ques. 
lions about campus P 's lind Q's, 
according to the 'Y'. 

The film also Includes the Fjord 
Festival oC lidsummer's Day -
the day the sun never sets north of 
the Arctic Circle, when Viking de· 
scendents don lheir traditional cos· 
tumes of the pa t, light bon lire at 
midnight, and sing and dance as 
the sun seems to touch the horizon 
and then rise again. 

Moore tudied journali m and 
theatre arts at Brooklyn College. 
During World War II he made a 
documentary film of the construe· 
tlon oC U.S. air bas around the 
world. After the war h joined 
Curti Nagel in filming th now 
famou Colorlogues. 

LAST 
TIMES 
TONITEI 

e 
A BRlflSH SATIRE: ON 
LABOR AND MAI\IAGEMENTI 

'I'M ALL RIGHt JACK' 
GREAT FUN 

IAN CARMICHAEL 
WITH PETER SELLARS, 

and TERRY·THOMAS 

WED. 
thru 
FRI. 

[ l' , I ~, STARTS • .; Tomorrow I 
FINE ARTS THEATRE 

AN OUTSTANDING PROGRAM! 
IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHY 

INGMAR BERGMAN/S 
NAME IS A BYWORD IN MOTrON 

PICTURES, THEN YOU MUST SEE 

THE MAGICIAN 
RETURNED BY OVERWHELMING POPULAR DEMAND 

"'THE MAGICIAN' 
.is full of extraordinary thrills 
that flow and collide on 
.several levels of emotion 
and intellect. Supremely 
contemplative, eerie and 
Rabelaisian ••• rich in 
comedy and melodmma as 
weU as deep philosophical 
tbongbt and wonderful in it.~ 
graphic details ••• it is a . 
thoroughly exciting film.-

-BOIlev Crowther, N. y, Tlmu 

alA M •••• rpl.o •••. 
nothing short of miraculous 
•• .. all of Bergman's skiIls 
are on view in 'The Magician· 
which all in all is a auperb 
mot~n picture." 

-ThlNew York" 

Spine-Chillingl 
Suspensefull 

Mind-Shatteri ng! 

,. .~ 

'AN EfRIE JOURNEY 
':,. _0 THE UNINOWIr 

'W .,. •• 

... SO POWERFUL IT 
WILL CLUTCH AT 

YOUR THROAT!, 

-•• 11, IAiILAISiAN, IXCIYINO .. 
-H.r,r_ 

"A jewel. IJorror 
-N.Y.""" 

SHEER MAGIC I 
. PLUS --

N.Y. WORLD TEJ:.EoRAM & SUN 

says: "Keeps patrons 011 
edge of seats" . -

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . ... .. 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ........ 19; a Word 
Ten Days .... .. .. ~ a Word 
One Month ... .... W 8 Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . $1.26-
FIve Insertions a Month $1' 
Ten Insertions a Month !!Of. 
• Rates (or Each Column Inch 

------------------BABY IUn, In my hom~. cUlya 1-1131.. 11158 Sparcrnfl t5x' ~ orler 13.000 SMALL room ~5111. 1:1-15 II-I' 0' over. Dial 3»t. 11·18 ______ --' __ _ 

~~~~~--~----~-BABY eltU.... I.. my borne. Phone 1t5e-45,,10 Hilton Aut.omaUc , .. he.t. EXCLUSrvE alnrle room. Men. Close 
1-7&:10. 11· 25 Call 1-10'76 mom I,.... lI.1T In. ZII N. Ood,e. 11.11 

Lost i POund 7 Houles For Rent 14 '0\ oj double 1'0011\ for m.le ltudent. 
DIal $-1381. U-Il 

LOIIT : .1 Profile Prevl~ .... ShoW. black SMALL modPm houle. completely 
kid ltallan Flab. Call ,,31$4. I1·M turnJohed. 3 mll.,. north 01 Iowa ROOM for cndUAIe or workln, · ,!rl. 

LOST: l"IrIl NeUonal Bank chl'Ckbook Clly 165. per monlb. Phone 1-2081 . 11-18 Clo" In . 0011 I-~I alter 5 p.m. 11·11 

with drlv..r·. Ilcen ..... Iudenl to and olher valuable papOl'" In II. Addres Apartments For Rent 15 ROOMS tor men. orr .troel parkin •. wllb owner'1 name In book. Call ....;..____________ ReJrl.erelOr. 1-0225. • I~-JA) 

...- any Ume. 11-15 I ROOM apartment. ,entl.men 135 Sin'" lal 
montn . Dial 8.8415 or Ma Iowa Ave. GRADUATE man. a·e room d 

Automotive • nue. 11-17 7761. 11-11 

---------------------1158 MOA Hardtop. Wire wheels, THREE room furnlJb<d apartment. 
healu and de'....,.~r. Seat bel~. Dial 386li. 12-15 

brltr\11 r...s. black Interior. 14.000 actual 

SINOLE or double 
atud nt. 718S. 

room lor Male 
11-17 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES mlles. New lbt prl"e PlOO. Sale price 
'18'15. Call PIUl Jen.en, $-3814. 11-18 

ONE roo", apL Pullman kitchen Misc. For ient 17 _rate enl,..n~. G ... duate woman ____________ _ 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
From ••• m ... 4:3e p.m. An 
Experienced All T .k.r Will 
H.lp You With Your All. 

Instruction 1 

1155 PONTIAC. Two door, hardtop. pteferred. DIal 1-5815. 11.18 39 fOOl modem, two bedroom lraller. 
Good condlllon. .-,'ItO. 11 -15 ~~ room {urnl.he<! apartment P.:S plus utilities. Call 8-5111 alter 5 

12.15 
MUST SELL I~ Ford ..,.:I. Can 70'15 ullIlUel rum" heel. $90. 7:MI. 11·10 ..... ___________ _ 

atter 8 p.m. u-Ia Work Wanted 20 . 
4 ROOM untumbhed apartment . re· ____________ _ 

Pets 9 {tlleralor and Ito". lumlabed. Clo •• _____________ In. Dial H-IIII2II. 11.30 W ANT boUlM! work. 1454. 11-15 

Sl:LL re,lst.ere<! su.et. t8OO. lI-21RC Wn.L care for chUd In my bome. ,...._--=.---:-....... ______ ~ ONll room IumLshed aperlmenL Phone 8-73&1. 1,.18 

Home Furnishings 10 2915. 11·16 
______ ...;;...______ 2-4 GRADUATE ,tuden". UUIIUu IROttING!. 1-5182. 11.2$ 

lurnbb<d. Dl • ,.,03. 11 . 28 .=============" '. FOR SALE. re.ooruoble. double bed . 
Immacula~ ~ndltlon. Cau ~ 

11.18 NEW duplex. Two bedroom •. Walk out 
ba rtlent. Slove and relrllerator fur

MONEY LOANED 

BALLROOM dlnce lellOn •. Mimi Misc, Por Sale 
nJlbed. HOI w.ter heal. '100. Dlal 

11 8·1365 .venll\ll': 1-1031 Clay.. 11· 11 

DI.mond., Camlr •• ,· 
Typewriters, W.tch .. , Lugt.,., 

Gun., Mu.lc.1 Instrument • Youd. Wurlu. 0101 114115 . 

Who Does It 

11·11 ---------------------2 14 I-~t. T ... Uel1e : 111M Ford. Phone 
11· 23 HOCK·EYE LOAN 

.' 

," 

" 

PHOTOFINISHING Di.1 4535 ~ '. . ------------------HAGEN'S TV. GusNnt.<d leIeyllion 
",ryltln, by c.rUI1'CI eervlceman. 

Anytime. 1-1088. or 8-3542. 1I·15R 

ryping 4 

KENMORE automatic w .. hln. mao 
chine '10. Phone 8-4325 .{ier 8:30 

p.m. 11·18 

PORTABLE Silex wNbI", machine. 
Like new '23. Phone 1-8110. 11· 15 

SINGLE HollywOOd bed complete. 
THJ:SIB. papera. le,ll typln. experl. Pbo". 1588 atltr 5 p.m. 11-10 

ence. Electric typewrLter. 1-5503. 12-8 FlNE German Slrln. baae excellent 
TYP!NCPbon. 3843. 1:1-1 condlllo". 1-1MII'1. 11-18 

------------- ENCYCLOPEI)[A Amed.ana. Lllte rtew. 
FR.EE plck·up and deUvery on 

Iyplnw and mlmeo.rapbln,. Also M 
hour "'l'1Ilce. Electric typewriter. Ac· 
.uracy "' .... nteed. Jerry NlIaIL Pbon. 
1-1310. l1·'IR 

TYPINO. 4381. 11-.18 

TYPING. 8-0152. 12-1 
~----..::..: 

TYPING. Accura., 
'1188. 

ruranleed. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

Dial 
11-28 

e RENTALS 
Authorlled ROYAL o..ler 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 

Pbone 3483. !l·IS 

Regular 

Flat Top 

$1.25 

$1.50 

Children .. , $1.00 
(except s.t.) 

4 b.rber. 
hours ••. m. to , p.m. 

GLEN'S 
BARBER SHOP 

117 2ncI Avo., Cor.l.iII. 

clos.d Wed. Aft.rnoon 
South of hwy, , betwe.n H.wk 

b.llroom .nd Row.'s OX 

BEETLE BAILEY 

ILlS 

L-__ .....;=-______ ..... ~'::.":. '::'r=a."' 

Rolfo and Plod 

SAVE 20C 
FAST. CUSTOM SERVICII 
Dono In our Own D.rkroom 
YOUNG'S ~TUDIO 

• h . P'Uo .. 

IgnltlOft 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTEkS 
8rlggl & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S, DubuQIM' DIIlI 5723 

rIO I TOPS .. , 
In Economy Car 
And Sport Car 

SERVICE 
.:~ 

:t •••• §'S 
1,024 lit Ave NE 

EM 3·2611 
Cedar Rapidl 

GOODIES 
61 Triumph Herald Coupe 
60 TR3 Blue 
60 Triumph Herald St,atlqn 

Wagon 
60 Austin Healy Sprite 
59 MGA Twin Cam Coupe 
59 Renault 

', 58 . ·Au,tin Hecdy .. I) .. 

58 MGA, clean 
58 Volkswagen 2 door 
57 Morris Minor Convertible 

1024 1,t Ave. NE 

loum'~ LARGEST STOCK OF 
NEW AND USED lMl'OR'l'S 

-

1M 3-2611 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

By MORT WALKER 

By Johnny Hart 

NOTHIN6 Llf(E: A. 
COUPLe f!.o\LL.S OF 
WATER W~EN 'rOlJ 
FIRST GI5T "" IN 
THE. /IIIORt-lINEP. 

~ .. -... * 
, . 

OAVE MOR.' · 
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~erlnedy Agrees to Nixon-Led:' Opposition 
Bo:th Duck Queries . . 

About Cabinet Post 
• MIAMI, - President-elecl Ken· ' also a tradilon of bi·partisanship 

nedy and Vice·President Nixon I' on matters involving national se· 
r,ached. a cordial understanding curity, which, I think, both parties. 
Monday that Mr. Nixon would be respect. I know the VicE\·President 
t~e leader of a "vigorous" but respects it. So within tho e two reo 
"constructive" opposition (or the sponsibilities I am confident we 
nexl fOllr years. will be able to meet the problems 
" This seemed to rule out any as· of national security." 
hgnment for Mr. Nixon from the "Woulct you rul. out, SenatOf"," 
d;';w President. However, both Sen. a r.port.r .. ked, "th. possibility 
~nnedy and Mr. Nixon at sepa. of using Mr. Nixon In your ad
rate pr~ss conferences ducked minislration i" any capacity?" 
~estions about the possibility oC "Mr. Nixon has a de£inite reo 
a Republican in the Kennedy cabi. sponsibiUty as leade~ of his party," 
net. . Sen. Kennedy replied, " and I think 

:The two men, who only a week that perhaps he can answer how 
~go were battling each other Cur. he would define that responsibility 
lously, greeted one another warm. more satisfactorily than I can ." 
I~ as "Jack" and "Dick." This Mr. Nixon did at a press 
.' For 62 mlnut •• they lat alon. conference of his own after Sen. 
iee •. lo.fac. .Ipplng soft drinkl Kennedy had departed. He said : 
.nd animatedly discussing world "The way in which this meeting 
.. Hairs and probl.ml of the tran. was arranged by the Senator. I 
·.ltlen her. .t home. They will think, was a very gracious act. 
_t again next month. When the arrangements ,. "e 
Arter the meetini Sen. Kennedy made, I, of course, would have 

was the first to hold a press con· I ~n very glad to have called upon 
foerence him, and the fact that he wanted 

"The' Vice.President" he said to come hcrc I think is an excellcnt 
'i ha~ .responsibilities a~ the leade; I examp~e to not only the people of 
CIS Iils party, which would come the United States but to the people 
flithlh the American tradition, with of th~ whole world of how our 
~sponsibile opposition. There is American system works. 

• -----------.. 1 "I would lik. to acid too that, .s the Senator indicated, I have 

·····Mon DRUG 

.~I 
'. EtECU\C S\\~'1£1 , 
SERV,CE 

Han 'u, ".Inatn 
lllctrlC Shay., 

~~I · 
" a... C\ 

M_~J' 
. ::L:,; ~

'- ' ''' . ,. 
• ~ OILlD 

AT .OUR STOll 

• ~ WEDNESDAY 

NOVEMBER 16 
From 12:30 till 2:30 

Jana 1.tpllced It Ptnoty PrlCli 

Lift fll' Dis f"".'lt ..,.,., $I"'" At ••• 
.' 
Mon DRUG 

19 S. Dubuque 
Phone 4654 

in Europe 

a ... Iponsibility al the leader of 
the opposition .t this tilN. I 
would like to say that as the 
leader of the opposition it is my , 
responsibility to !Jee that our op
position i. con"ructive - that 
we support those policies whi~h 
we beli.ve ar. In the bllt inter. 
nt .•. of the nation ..• Wh.r. 
the new Administration advo. 
cat.. policies that w. disagree 
with, .•• it i. our responsibility 
vigorusly to oppo .. th.m. " 
A reporter asked Sen. Kennedy 

during his press conference: "Did 
you discuss with Vice·President 
Nixon, sir, any possible Republi· 
can personalities who might be in· 
cluded in some capacity in your . 
Administration? Did you ask him 
for his evaluation of them, or any· 
thing like that, sir?" 

"We discussed a whole range ot 
subjects," he answered, "but ) 
think that I would confine myself 
to what I said at this time." 

Later Mr. Nixon wa ... ked: 
"Mr. Vice.Pr.II'dent, do you 
have .ny reactio" to the Idea of 
" •• Ing Republicans .. nte In a 
K.nnedy Admlnl.tration?" 
" ) rNould have no comment on 

that question at this point," he reo 

I 
plied. "That goes to the substance 
of the con versa lion again, and un· 

I 
til the Senator hifsell has com· 
mented on it, I will not comment 
on it." 

To those familiar with press con· 
ference parlance all this sounded 
very much as though the two men 
had indeed discussed the matter. 

I Particularly in view of the close· 
ness of the vote last Tuesday, 
there has been considerable specu· 

I
lation tbat one or more Republi· 
cans wlll be offered high positions 
by the new president. 

5 ERVICE 

ADVENTURE 

, FREEDOM 

AS~S European SAFA~I ACCULTURATI~N 
ROMANCE 

"alTI TO: 

AIII.ICAl\( l'l'UOINT INFO.IIIATION naVICIC 

Political Rivals Meet in Peace 
President .. l.ct John F. Kenn.dy and Vle.·Presi· 
dent Richard .Nixon walk thro",h the grounds of 
the K.y Biscayn. Hotel, Miami, Fla., Monday 
after m .. tlng for • po.t.campailln confer.nc •• 
Both men held I.parat. prus conferencts .ft.r 

the meeting. The m.eting between the two was 
cordial, and an agrument wu reached that Nix· 
on would b, a leader of a con"ructive opposl· 
tion for the next four yean. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Intermediaries .Discuss 
, I 

Administration T rahsfer 
WASffiNGTON (HTNSl - In· ov.r.t IiIeut 1,100 pollcy·malli I pected later in the week. In the 

termediaries for President Eisen- jobs. < meantime, she sa id she expected 
hower and President.elect Ken. 2. Procedures Cor "key new both Persons and Clifford to reo 
nedy began talks Monday on the appointees to conCer with their port back to their principals. 

current co\mterparts so that each Relaying word from the partici. 

High Court Forbids Tactic 
To Eliminate Negro Voters 

I WASHINGTON (.fI - The su. / tract!o~ or expans ion its poli tical dis tr ict ing ' "has never acknow. 

I 
preme Court ruled unanimously subdiVisIons. j ledged that the ~tale~ ha ve ~:*er 
Monday that it is unlawful to I ~ranklurter said a long line of i to do as they will WI th mUOIclpaI 
h ·t' bo d' t t cases involving such things as I corporations regardless oC conse-

c ange a CI y S un arIes 0 ge annexations and congressional reo quences." 
rid of Negro voters. I - - - ~~- -- - - , 

This means Negroes will have Sh· d I· 
a chance to prove in court their I nts an 0 ry C ea n I n 9 
cla im that the Alabllma legisla. 1 

ture in 1957 redefined Tuskegee's 1 IN BY 9 a.m. 
boundaries to prevent them from 
gaining poll tical control of the 
city. 

The gerrymandcring of Tuske· 
gee's boundaries removed from , 
the city all but four or five of 
Tuskegee's Negro voters but af· 
fected no white res idents. Tuske· 
gee, which nad been square in 
shape, became a 28-sided figure 
which Negroes described as reo 
sembling a sea Magon. 

Justice Felix Frankfurter, who 
spoke for the court, stressed at 
this stage elf the litigation the 
court is not concerned with the 
truth of the Negroes' allegations . 
that the 1957 Alabama law, known 
as Act 140, was a device to dis· 
enfranchise ·them in municipal 
elections. ' I ' f' . ',. k~ " 

He said" ~ IIle lii\estion before 
the Supre~~~ Court was wllether 
the Negroes were .entitlea to an 
opportunity to prove in court that 
they are being denie.d rights pro
tected by the 15th Amendnment . 
This provides that no state may 
discriminate in voting because of 
race, color or creed. 

But the court said the allega· 
tions. if proved, "would abun· 
dantly establish tbat Act 140 was 
not an ordinary geographic r edis· 
lr icting measure even within fa· 
miliar abuses of gerrymandering ." 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to • p.m • 
"Acrosl from P •• rsons" • 315 E. Market 

The funniest book about 
improbable collegians since 

Barefoot Boy with Cheek ..• 

by Todd Hunt 
A ridiculous novel about two 

beatnik girls in college. 
Illustrated, $2,95 at all booksellefl 

Frankfurter said Alabama in· 
vokpd generalities as~rting the 
stale's unrestricted power to estab
liSh, destroy, or reorganize by con· 

"'== ====== 

coming complex transfer of power incominl official will have th pants, Mrs. Wheaton desc~ibed 
from the Republican incumbent to benefit. bf tM experience of th Monday's session as " most satis· \ 
the Democratic victor in last Tues· official now in ofrice." factory in every way." To Clifford, 
day's election. 3. Arrangements for top·level it was also " most satiSfactory," , . Phone 4177 
T~u~oo,~~ribedM"~d ~waw~n~~ tothe~wWMe brnu~t~h~e~a~v~o~id~e~d~a~l~l ~spe~c~U~ic~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

satisfactory" by both sides, was House staff to confer with counter· -
reported to have dealt mainly with parts presently holding key jobs on 
procedures for making govern. the l,OOO·member executive office 
mental details quickly available to starr. 
Democratic appointees. Sen. Ken· 4. Pr.paratlon 0 f "brl.flng 
nedy has indicated that he will not ' papers" by d'partm.nt and 
start announcing new appointments agency head. so that "as much 
until the last week in November. Inform.tlon •• posslbl. will be 

Th. only participants In the 
two·hour p ... limlnary m .. tlng at 
the Whit. Hou .. w.r. Wilton B. 
P.rson., the assllt.nt to the 
P ... sident, .nd Clarlc M. Cllfferd, 
r.pres.ntlng Sin. K.nnedy. Cllf· 
ford, on.·tlme .,.clal coun .. 1 
and lpeach·wrlter to former Prll' 
ident Truman, w •• obll.ated t. 
produce a 10·y • .,·0Id pa" from 
hi. w.Uet to persu.d. Whit. 
Hou.. polic, te let him on the 
grounds. 

mad. ..ailabl. to the new ap· 
point... prior to th.ir acc.p
tanc. of th.lr duti ... nd respon· 
slblllti.I" .fter the Jan. 20 in· 
a",uration. 
White House directives on pre

paration were sent out to Repub. 
lican officials before the election. 
They dwell primarily on emerging 
problems which will presumabiy 
require policy decisions by a new 
administration. ' 

Under an agreement, both par· 
' ........ - ... , ,aAJolK,vu'/MAIN, Oorm.n, INEXPENSIVE ticipants leCt substantive report. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l ing on the session to Mrs. Anne 

Monday's meeting ended a t 
lunch time without formal agree· 
ment on It time for the next meet· 
ing. Mrs. Wheaton said , however, 
that another session could be ex· , 

•-::-..-.-II!'~;-;-_-.-.-.;~ ... ~;;;_~-;;-~~ -_-;;-;.-;;;;;;.-. -_-. _____ '"'- Wheaton, associate White House 
news secretary, who said the~e 

. You Do Your Best 
.. When 'r{ ou Feel Your Best 
Rent the New Slimline and be Your Best 

, For that healthy look and f .. llng, 
.' all over, re". the new Slimline from .. 
I the lenton Street lent-All. It nol 

only ald. In 10000ng the exc ... 
w.lght but 'It I.: the Ideal way to 
relax. Hlp, back, abdomen, arm, 
face and .kln .. allage. 'are all 
rours when you re'nt the new Slim
I..... Stop by the lenton Stre •• 

..• ent~AII .oday or: 

Phone 8·3831 

had been four ~reas of discussion 
lt the opening meeting: 

I. An agreement that there 
would be "no delay in contacting 
the officials of the Budget Bureau 
and the Civil Service Commission 
on a substantial number of mat· 
ters which are under the super· 
vi sion of these agencies." 

Cooperation of the two .gencies 
II essentl.1 to any tranlltlon 
plan. In .ddltlon to preperin. the 
Yost .p.ndlng Ichedul. that .Is 
the n~tlonal burg.t, the BucIe.t 
Bu .... u keep. con.tant t.b. on 
organization and operations with· 
In all d'partm"," and a •• ncits 
• pendlng bucleet fund., Liaison 
with the Civil Service Com mi.· 
lion i. ba.ic to a tr.nlltlon that 
wi1l Involv. a minimum tum· 

Ladies' Apparel Show 
At St. Patrick's Tonight 

Charm Night, featuring women 's 
fasbions, will be held in the SI. 
Patrick's School Auditorium 10-
night at 8. 

Women's Cashions will be shown 
from four local stores. Clara Har· 1 
rison , local beauty operator, willi 
also show and comment on 16 dif· 
ferent hair styles. 

Refreshments will be served. • 
Tickets can be bought at the door 
for 75 cents. A door prize will be 
given . 

Charm Night is being sponsored 
by the St. Andrew's Guild of the 
St. Patrick's Church. yvy.···.· • y • :;-y-. y y • y • y •• 

it's , 

:!)owa Cifg 6 :JinB6f {-lizza 

Free Delivery 
on all .rdor. oyor ~"s 

too 
114 So. D"lauque 

Acros. 'rom 
Hotel Jefferson 

.+·t1++tt+·+·+··+t •• ++~ 

Its what's gg frOnt that counts 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos speCially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor In filter smoking. 

Wmston 

, 

I 
I, 

Concert 
A ,.vl_ of the SUI 
ltCend conc.rt of the .... on 

of today'. D.Uy Iowan. 

Established in 1888 

RU5, 
P.rsonali 

Pan Hel 
·S9rority 

By BARBARA HAARDT 

St.tf Writer 

"T~ sorority was a place 
I could channel my energies 
it helped to direct me inlo the 
activities at SUI." 

U Linda Brown, M, 
owes a debt to the Univer:sitl(j 
sorority system for such 
ahe's paying it off as nr"c;til..nJ 
o/·the Pan Hellenic Association 
year. 

,But If a sorority started her 
her way, Linda has 

Tickets Gone 
~or Sandburg 
Talk Tonight 

By PHIL CURRIE 
5t.H Writer 

A capacity crowd o[ 
is expected to spend "An 
with Carl Sandburg" tonight 
o'clock in the Main Lounge of 
Union when the noted poet 
author appears as part of the 
Lecture Series. 

Sandburg will be returning 
SUI after a 17 year absence. 

5tudent rtspon .. to the poet'. 
performance hal been so ,reat 
that tick ... for tha Ioctu... Wlrt 

ton. within J~ hours .fter they 
wert made a .. Uabie Prlcley 
IlIOn. 

Orville Hitchcock, chairman 
the lecture course committee, 
day asked anyone who 
able to attend the lecture 
picked up tickets to return 
(0 the Information Desk. H01f1ev,er 
only a few tickets had been 
turned by Monday afternoon. 

"If any tickets are returned they 
will be made available at 7 p.m. 
before the lecture begins," 
cock said. "But right now If every· 
one comes we'll be crowded to the 
bllt." 

Sandbu'1l achl.ved llter.ry rec· 
OIInil .... In 1'14 wh.n hll poem 
.. Chic..... was .w.rdecl the 
L"'ln~ Prl. for P .. try. 
Since that time he has received 

two Pulitzer Prizes and numerous 
other awards. In 1940 his (our· 
volume work about Abraham Lin· 
coin, "The War Years", won the 
PulltJer Prize for History. His 
"COmplete PoctnS" published In 
1951 won his second Pulitzer 
award . 

Esteemed for his readings oC his 
poetry and hi. guitar.playlng and 
balla4 sinainl, Sandburg is also 
eonaldered a great Individualist. 

Hltchceck .HlrmttI 51nc11urw's 
IMIvlclullllttc reputation when . 
hi .11 .... lin lust whon the 
..... wevlcI .rrlv. 1ft ~. 
"H. .ven h.. ..... known to 
hltchhlk. In for ,.rftnnellCl~," 
Hltchack .. lei. 
~ndburg has been awarded the 

BOld rnedal for hIatory and bio
graphy from the American Aca· 
demy or Artl and Letters HIIS2) 
and the Poetry Society of Amer!· 
ea'. iold medal for d1stlnlUished 
achievement In 19111. 

Other famou. works or Sud· 
bute's Include his first novel, "Re
membrance Rock" (li46) "Al· 
ways the Youn, Strllllers" 'U95S), 
and "The Sanclbur, Rallle," U8fl) 
reprelltlllative aelec:tloD. from bit 
•• worb. 




